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GRAND JURY MAKES REPORT 
TO JUDGE R. B. CROSS

LEADING KORNETTES IN 
SEASON'S SCORING 

NAMED
To The Hon. R. B. Cross, Dis

trict Judge;
We the Grand Jury for the Jan

uary, 1939 term of the District

Here's the scoring results, so 
far this season, of the Hornettes, 
Ruth Rutherford, 118 points, Leta 
Bell Shoaf, 192; Margaret Weaver,

37 MILES PAVING ARE 
I BILLED FOR CORYELL 
THIS YEAR

PRESIDENT'S BIRTHDAY BALL 
NETB S71.32 FROM ALL 

ACTIVITIES

! 187 and Madalene Patterson, 99. 
This is a good record so far 

. i this season, and will probably be 
We have been m session 13 days considerably before the last

and have found 27 true Bills of 1 p\ay^.

completed our labors make th e ' 
following report to your Honor:

DRUGGIST ATTEND REXALL 
CONVENTION IN 
"CARTERVILLE"

Indictment, of which 26 were fel
onies and I misdemeanor. We 
have examined 234 witnesses.

We have inquired into all of
fenses which have come to our 
attention, as we believe that dlli- I „  _
gent investigation of all offenses, i I'- Foster, accompanied by
whether the tame results in in- [ Mrs. Foster and Mr. and Mrs. 
dictment or not, helps maintain Koen of Hamilton are this
a healthy respect for law and or- ; week attending The Rexall Con- 
der in the community and slows | mention which is held in Fort 
the hand of the criminal if he LWorth this week, 
knows that thoro investigation Ot course, the usual instructive 
is certain to follow a criminal act. | messages will be given which will

We find that conditions in gen- i assist in retailing drugs in this 
eral are better, but that offenses ; vicinity, in addition to many forms 
by youthful first offenders are far , entertainment, 
too numerous. We earnestly re c -1 . — — —e.c.ii. . ■
ommend that moral guidance and '
development of the young receive Moore s Doll House Wa-
all attention possible in the home, Mrs. Chess
churches and schools and from , ®®‘**®*̂  r.
every other agency capable of be- ««d  Mrs. W. E. Br^ks
stowing It in order that our young | Miss Maude Alyce Painter, Miss 
people shall have every possible i Holmw, Mrs. Tom Dayidwm 
opportunity toward good citizen- , M*"®- K. R. Jones^ Mrs. W. Mat 
ship. In this connection we re- ' Mrs
port that being in possession of , Mrs. Tish Rubarth.
the facts in advance we recom- i .
mend to the District Attorney that : Mr. and Mrs. Rosier Saunders
sentences be suspended in certain I ' ' ‘^^ors in West during the 
cases. 'The sentences were sus- week end. 
pended in these cases after the ! . . .
facts were heard by petit juries. .M's* Mildred Morse was a Waco 
Y[e wish to warn those who think ] visitoi Saturday, 
that they will receive a suspend- I ^  .  71 .  ^ .
ed sentence, if caught, that such ' Mrs. Addye Taylor
offenders are not proper cases for S“ "day were Mr. and Mrs. Otha
suspended sentences. I Thomas and daughters, Eloi.se,

The theft of livestock and agri- I f " “  Helen Joyce, and also K. B. 
cultural products continues to be
costly to the farmers and ranch-! Mr*. Dan Coward and daughter, 
ers of the county. We urge the ' Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Can-

County Judge Floyd Zeigler, 
Horace K. Jackson and Lewis 
Holmes, report after their meet
ing with State Highway Engineer 
Julian Montgomery, that Coryell 
county is due for approximately 
37 miles of paving, contracts for 
which will probably be let in 
April or May, according to infor
mation released yesterday morn
ing by Judge Zeigler.

Included in this work, will be 
the completion of U. S. 84 <Hwy. 
7) from Gatesville to Evant, and 
Hwy. 36 from the State Juvenile 
Training School to Jonesboro.

Mr. Montgomery assured the 
men, who are members of the 
Chamber of Commerce Highway 
Committee that this paving would 
definitely be completed during this 
year.

Assurance was also given that 
this work would be let in time 
to complete the Jobs before win
ter weather set in.

Pavement on these stretches will 
be the same as that part that is 
already paved.

With these assurances, only one 
gap is lacking on 36 and it is 
predicted this will be taken care 
of in due time. Preliminary work 
has already been started, that is, 
the organization, for the now 
North-South highway, which has 
been proposed between Ft. Worth 
and Austin via Gatesville. In pres- 

J entation of arguments for this 
I highway, it has been shown that 
I both 66 and 2 are already so 
¡crowded with trucks and automo- 
I biles that no more trucking per
mits will be issued for the use of 
these highways, it is said.

WILSON S'irUDIO CLOSES 
TEMPORARILY FOR 

SPECIAL WORK

Mrs. Turk Brown, Chairman of 
the local President’s Birthday Cel
ebration Committee for Coryell 
county announces that the total 
net take in the county was $71.32.

This is from all activities in the 
county, and is not primarily from 
Gatesville only.

Mrs. Brown thanks all those 
who took any part in making this 
worthy cause the success that it 
turned out to be.

W. M. S. OFFICERS INSTITUTE 
TO BE HELD HERE 

THURSDAY

PETIT JURY LIST NAMED 
FOR SECOND WEEK OF 

JANUARY TERM

immediate report of every theft to 
the officers as well as every piece 
of evidence which might assist 
them in these cases. We further I

trell and daughter, Betty Jo, and 
Lanell Turner of Gatesville.

Louis V. Hanna, student at Bay-
recommend firebranding as a val- I University and brother of Joe 
uable aid in identifying stolen Ujitesvil e was a visitor
stock as well as protection for I here over the week end.

Gatesville Portrait Shop, owned 
by Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wilson is 
now closed temporarily, while 
these folks are doing some special 
work in Hamilton.

It is understood, they will again 
be open sometime about the first 
of March.

Annual officers institute for this 
district of Women’s Missionary 
Societies will be held here at the 
First Methodist Church Thursday 
beginning at 9:45 in the morning.

Representatives from Ames, 
Bosqueville, Bruceville, Crawford 
China Springs, Elm Mott, Evant, 
Hewitt, Ireland, Jonesboro, Lake- 
view, Lorena, McGregor, Mart, 
Moody, Mooreville, Oglesby, Pearl, 
Rosenthal, Tumersville, West, Wa
co, and Gatesville will be pres
ent.

Mrs. R. M. Orgain, district sec
retary, Waco, will preside at the 
meeting and she will be assisted 

I by Mrs. W. C. Guggolz, president 
[of the society here. The program 
will conclude with luncheon ser
ved by the ladies of this church.

The presiding Elder, Dr. J. N. 
Rentfro, will meet with the pas
tors at this time, and he will speak 
to the women during the limch- 

'eon hour. Miss Meta L. Zimmer
mann, president of Council of 
Church Women, will speak also 
before the women during the day, 
and Mrs. Gid J. Bryan of Hamil
ton, Conference president, will 
instruct a class.

Bill Morgan and Birt Wilker- 
son of Temple were week end 
visitors in this city.

From District Clerk Carl Mc
Clendon, here’s the list of the 
Petit Jurymen who will start 
work Wednesday of this week, 
when the Court picks up the 
slack again.

B. H. Melburn, (Gatesville, un
less otherwise stated), J. H. Na
bors, Pearl, Paul Hensler, C. F. 
Carutk Jr., Jess McCarver, Her
bert Gohlke, Enos Bone, L. M. 
Mayberry, Flat, Carl Hinson, 
Ames, Victor Harper, Oglesby, C. 
M. Hall, A. C. Mosley, Bee House, 
Gus Barsch, T. E. Jones, Pearl, 
J. A. Vandiver, Oglesby, Dewey 
Love joy, Pidcoke, S. P. Jones, Ben 
Kelly, Pearl, Duncan Chambers, 
Copperas Cove, Geo. Blankenship, 
Tumersville, J. H. Temple, Wade 
Sadler, R. H. Wicker, Mound, J. 
H. Lowrey, Mound, Paulie Lam, 
Mound, J. B. Doyle, Pearl, Isaac 
Franks, W. T. Bannister, Oglesby, 
R. C. Dyess, Jewell C. Hitt, King, 
J. D. Gilmore, Coryell, Homer 
Laxson, Purmela, J. R. Bates, 
Frank J. Brown, Joe L. Draper, 
Oglesby, and E. L. Lawrence, 
t Although there are several cas
es due up on Wednesday, no de
finite information was given, as 
to what the “opener” will be.

.. c.c.w.

COURTHOUSE NEWS

Wendell Lowrey, student at 
State University at Austin was a 
week end visitor to this city.

them.
We thank our new Sheriff for 

his earnest efforts and hard work 
and we further wish to thank the 
bailiffs for loyal and efficient ser
vice, as well as most of the wit
nesses for their promptness and 
cooperation. We express our ap
preciation to your Honor for the 
learned charge with which this 
Grand Jury was impaneled, and 
we believe that if the principles 
in your charge were carried out 
by all, this country, which is now 
a good place to live in, would be 
a better one.

We also wish to thank the Dis
trict Attorney and County Attor
ney for their faithful service and 
assistance, and to express our 
sincerest sympathy and sorrow at 
the loss by our District Attorney 
of his beloved brother.

Having completed our work, we 
ask that we be discharged.

Signed: M. W. Murray, Foreman 
B. E. Morgan. Secretary

(As of February 6)
Wheat . . .  ...............................  iBe
Wool ........................................  20c
Com, Ear ...............................  4Sc
com , ground ............................. tSc
Blohalr ...............................  Sf-4«c
Ctettonsced. ton ..........................S23
C^am  No. 1 ...........................  20c
Cream No. 2 ..............................18c
Oats, sacked ...........................  30c
Oats, loose ...............................  28c
Eggs ..........................................  13c
Hens, h e a v y .............................  11c
Pecans, pound .........................  Sc
Hens, l ig h t ................................... 8c

GOLDEN GLOVES TOURNAMENT CLIMAXED WITH EXCITING 
NIGHT: 8 WINNERS WIN ALL-EXPENSE TRIP TO COWTOWN

Now’s the time for the boys 
to really WORK!

And WORK with all capital 
letters!

Why?
Because they are priviledged to 

represent Central "rexas in the 
State Finals of the Golden Gloves 
Tournament in Fort Worth, Feb- 

jruary 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20.
I 'That’s five hard days, and 
i should the boys come out on top I  at the closing final night in Fort 
' Worth, The Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram will grant them a free trip 

. to Chicago for the Tournament of 
j Champions with all expenses tak- 
jen care of.
i That’s what this eight boys won 
I in the District Golden Gloves 
I Tournament at Gatesville which 
I was held February 1, 2, and 3.
I Here they are:

HMTyweighl. R. Wiederspahn 
of Bartlett.

Light Heavyweight. Clinton 
Breeding of Baylor University.

Middleweight. O. O. Russell of 
Hico.

Welterweight. Franklin Mills of 
Baylor University

Lightweight. Cleburne Chandler 
of Oglesby

Featherweight. Ting Wilkerson 
of Whitney.

Bantamweight. Overton Blan
chard of Gatesville.

Flyweight, Tommy Caffrey of 
Temple.

Final Night
Friday night’s battles brought 

a bevy of surprises, chief of which 
was the unexpected victory of O. 
O. Russell of Hico over Dick 
Chandler, CCC Camp ace of very 
much promise, who it was clearly 
seen was not in shape for the 
contest. Russell won by the TKO 
route in the fading seconds of 
the third round.

Closely contested was the bout 
between Cleburne Chandler and 
Sam Clemons, both favorites, and 
training partners, with the edge 
going to Cleburne by the de
cision route.

Franklin Mills Baylor star also 
won a TKO over Curtis C. Car- 

(penter, also of Waco, and also 
his training partner. Mills looking 
like one of the best bets for Ft. 
Worth.

Clinton Breeding, Baylor, won 
over his harder hitting Baylor 
competitor, David Hamilton, by 
the TKO route, when Hamilton 
threw a ligament in his shoulder.

Ting Wilkerson, Whitney, won a 
TKO over C. W. Carpenter of 
Waco, when Carpenter re-sprain
ed an old wrist injury.

Overton A. Blanchard, NYA 
House, won a close decision over 
his smaller opponent, and battler, 
Jimmy Sharp of Gatesville in the 
curtain raiser.

Nearly 1000 fans were present 
for the final evening of the tour
nament and seemingly, were well 
pleased with the show.

Thursday Night's Bouts
In the priciple bout of the sec

ond night, Thursday, Sam Clem
ons, Gatesville won over Bill 
Pontremoli of Hico, near the end 
of the third round, when refree 
Jack Devaney ruled a third foul 
on Pontremoli. This bout was very 
even and one of the best of the 
meet, both boys being good punch
ers. Pontremoli accidently fouled 
all 3 times, but his stance made 
it easier.

Cleburne Chandler, took Jerry 
Armstrong in the middle of the 
first round by the TKO route, 
when Armstrong, who lacked the 
proper training couldn’t go.

After a match, since there were 
three Lightweight bouts, Chandler 
drew Pal Homer of Hico, and dis
posed of him easily.

The other bout of the evening 
was Franklin Mills of Baylor vs. 
Leonard Cottle of Clifton, and 
Mills got a TKO over Cottle in 
the second round without too 
much trouble.

Twenty-nine finally weighed-in 
and some six or eight who enter
ed did not show us to be weighed- 
in for the bouts. In a financial 
way, the meet, considering every
thing, was a success, although ’ ’de
ducts” just about ate up the pro
fits.

Town talk has it there wjll be 
a considerable number of Coryell 
county and other folks will follow 
the boys to Fort Worth.

MARRIAGE LIC7ENSES 
Hazen Eugene Bird and Ruby 

Lucile Jones.
Edd Comer and Beulah Morgan.

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Mrs. Emilie Fechner to Paul G. 

Haines and wife.
W. C. Williams and others to 

W. R. Burt.
NEW CARS REGISTERED 

D. R. Hollingsworth, '39 Inter
national Truck.

'’HATIONAL"TIRE8 AND 
BATTERIES NOW AT 

CONOCO STATION

Arrangements have just been 
completed with the National Tire 
Manufacturing Company by Troy 
H. Jones, Continental Oil Com
pany agent for handling National 
Tires and Batteries.

These, according to Mr. Jones,
I are the latest in tires as well as 
batteries, and adjustments on both 
are made “at home”  and final. In 
addition to the new line of tires 
and batteries, complete equipment 
for recharging has been installed 
at the Conoco Station on Leon 
street, next to the post office.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Pattents in the Hospital:
Mrs. T. L. Calhoun 
Mrs. O. R. Black and daughter 
Mrs. Clebum McCarver 
Mrs. Curtis Rogers and daugh

ter.
Mr. Glenn Perryman
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GLAMOKOUS OPERA PRIMA DONNA RETURNS 
,.T O  LONE STAR STATE TO SING IN PREMIERE.. TURNOVER ITEMS V

^ (ti <S 9>

' V . X___ "

New Spring Nelly Dons Are Here

‘Glamoroiui Leonora Corona, 
whose face and figure are one 
pleasant bit of testimony that an 
opera star may photograph well 
and still reach the top in the mus
ical world, will come to Texas 
this week for final rehearsals of

Julia Smith's opera, “ Cynthia 
Parker,” in which she sings the 
title role for its premiere perfor
mance on February 16-17 at the 
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege in Denton.

Flying down from New York 
City, Miss Corona plans to land 
in her native city, Dallas, at 2:22 
a. m. on the morning of February 
10. Her arrival in Denton will be 
the signal f(»r intensive rehearsal 
of the combined cast of the opera 
which is based on the life story 

■of a Texas white woman who, as 
a little girl, was carried away by 
Comanches. The student speaking 
and ballet cast, the men’s and wo
men’s choruses, and the Teachers 
College Symphony have been in 
rehearsal since the beginning of 
the year.

Known as one of the most strik

ingly beautiful singers of her day. 
Corona has had a varied and suc
cessful! career. At 14 she was a 
concert pianist in Dallas, but soon 
turned to sing. While in her 
teens she is said to have been of
fered $1,000 a week by the old 
Keith-Orpheum circuit to tour in 
vaudeville, but she chose to fol
low an operatic career.

Following her debut in “ Mefis- 
tolele” at Castellanaire, Italy, Co
rona sang in many famous Euro
pean opera houses. While in La 
Scala, Milan, she sang frequently 
under Toscanini, and created the 
role of Beauty in “ Beauty and the 
Beast.” Since her debut at the 
Metropolitan in 1927 as Leonora in 
"II Trovatore,” Corona has sung 
numerous leading roles in that fa
mous opera house. She has been 

'on concert tour in the East this 
I winter and has been invited to 
I return to Italy in the spring. Her 
' acceptance will depend on plans 
I for New York production of “ Cyn- 
ithia Parker,” the first opera to 
I have its premiere in a Texas col- 
I lege

Mrs. Mary Jackson and daugh
ter have returned to their home 
here after spending several weeks 
at Robstown, Texas.,

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wicker spent 
the past Sunday in the Jack Blan
chard home at Straws Mill.

I Mr. Sam Bunnell and sun, Glen 
Ray, attended the inauguration of 
the governor in Austin the 17th 
of January.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie York and 
son are moving to Arkansas. We 
hate to lose these good people.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorane Derrick 
and son are living in the house 
vacated by the Yorks. We are 
glad to have them in this com- 

I munity.
j Mr. and Mrs. Russ Caruthers 
' are the proud parents of a baby 
girl, Sarah Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Collier and 
children visited in the Clifford 
Wicker home recently.

Mrs. Dorsey is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Herman Wicker 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wicker 
and sons, spent Friday night in the 
Hermon Wicker home.

Mr. Loyd Logan is staying with 
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Logan and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wicker 
and sons spent Saturday night in 
the Harve Shelton home at Hub
bard.

Mrs. Mary Jackson and daugh
ter, Frances Beth, spent the week 
end with her father, Mr. Ander
son Galloway, and sister, Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Kimble of Hub
bard.

Miss Mae Powell, our principle 
teacher, spent the week end with 
her parents, at Friendship.

The people of this community 
enjoyed a program at the school 
house Friday night.

Little James Hoyle Wicker is 
sick. We hope for him a speedy 

I decovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bunnell and 

children visited in the Clifford 
Wicker home Sunday afternoon.

THE EARLY BIRD GETS THE 
SEATS

N E U Y  D O N 'S

Leading Lines
for

SPRING

You'll need it now in 
the South, later at 
home. It's a smart 
Nelly Don shirtwaist 
(spun rayon) —  and 
you're a wise shopper 
for selecting it today 
while we have it com
plete in sizes and col
ors! Blue, Wine, Beige. 
Sizes 12-40.

The early birls gets the best
I seats to the rodeo and horse show 
I in Fort Worth, March 10-19, Mana- 
I ger John B. Davis announced. 
; Tickets are now on sale with a 
j heavy demand expected for the 
I two daily performances as a re
sult of the billing of Paul White- 
man for a spot in the musical an
gles of the show.

LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE
BYRON LEAIRD, Plop.

FINAL RUSH FOR ENTRY 
BLANKS

Rest assured you can never lack 
I God’s outstreched arm so long as 
you are in His service.—Mary 

I Baker Elddy.

The final rush was undersway 
this week for livestock entry 
blanks in the forty-third annual 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show in Fort Worth, March 
10-19. The deadline will be Feb
ruary 18, D. G. Talbot, general 
livestock superintendent, said.

PAUL WHITEMAN BRINGS 
COLLECTION

When Paul Whiteman comes to 
the Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth 
March 10-19, he will bring one of 
the best collection of synthetic 
cowboy equipment in the world. 
He’s a collector of boots, silver- 
trimmed saddles and silver spurs.

------------ .c.C.w.
—Watch the signal lights.

TOPSEY H. D. CLUB BUSTER SEWING CLUB

The Top.sey H. D Club met at Wednesday afternoon Feb'
the home of Mrs. E. E. Fowler ; ruary 1 a large group of women of
Wednesday afternoon February 1. 
Miss Gibson, the home demonstra
tion agent, gave an interesting lec
ture on planning balanced meals 
and demonstrated with charts how 
easily it could be carrie.i out.

Mrs. Vick McBride and Mrs.

the Buster community met in the 
home of Mrs. Dorothy Cook for 
the purpose of organizing a sew
ing club.

Officers were elected as fol
lows: President, Mrs. Della Davis,

. .  J Vice-pres., Mrs. Diirothy Cook,Alfred Saegert gave an education-
al dialogue of the same subject j
for the afternoon, “ A quart of | touchstone. The officers are to
milk a day, and not a drop to ; hold office for a i>eriod of threedrink,” emphasizing the impor- 
tance of milk in the daily diet of I
growing children. I day of each week, and each mem-

^^s. Homei . co an is. . jj, j, month

entertainment committee who.se neccessities or other things,
-duty will be to furnish entertain-1
ment at the regular club meetings member. Pal
and .select dialogues and games for I  ̂ Thursday in
the monthly club socials. i

The remainder of the afternoon # * ’ * , i zu4III. itiiiaiiiMv. V meetmc will be with
was spent m '̂ ’<^k*ng on a quilt | Lucius Williams, February
for the hostess. Members answer- ■
ed to roll fal' Paying the edu- j arc: Maud Davis,
rational fund of five cents The , j  Touchstone, Della Davis,
responce was one hundred Meharg,

. . J * ' Sarah Faris, Loss Huskerson, T.
Refreshments were serv^  to , ^ Hamilton, Dean Davis, Lucius 

Mesdames^ E_ Ê  I^wler, A lfr^  j ^ Dorothy
Saegert, Vick McBnde, a  C , pg^j^ p,ja and
Adams I^ura Terry, Honier ScoU, p^^^
Howard Simpson, J. W. Krempm,
’ ienry Courtney, Victor Frase, Ed 
Fowler, J. W. Irvins, Bobo Raye, 
and Misses: Eva Durham and Wil
ma Irvine. The visitors were Mrs.
J. R. Styles, Mrs. C. C. Courtney,
Mrs. R. C. Hullum, and Mrs. Ro
bert Irvine.

The next aseeting will be with 
Mrs. Ed Fowler on February. 15.

UJtiat Helps 
Business  

Helps Vnu 'r

 ̂ I  k

'it

Including Coryell County News One Year
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70S Main Btre«t
JONES Si b e t h e l ........................... ...................Owners and PnUlabers

BRILLIANT SEXTETTE OF 
Q.HJI. DOWN PAIR

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One year ia this or adjoining counties, $1.00..............Elsewhere fl.SO
Six months in this or adjoining counties, 8 0 c ................... Elsewhere 75c

Entered as second-class mail matter June 24, 1933, at the ixist office at 
Gatesvile, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1^9.

NOTICE: A ^  erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of 
any person or firm appearing in its columns will be glady and promptly 
corrected upon calling the the attention of the management to the I 
article in question.

Championship Game In Local Gym 
Wed. Nite Evant vs. Gatesville

Tomorrow night in Gatesville. with a victory tomorrow night
gym, at 7:30 the Hornets will bat
tle the Evant Elks to retain a 
place in the Coryell County boys 
basket ball standing. It is the sec
ond of a two out of three match 
of games played by the two teams 
for the Class “A ” Championship 
of Coryell County. The winner 
of this set will meet the winner 
of the Class “ B” Tournament held 
at Ireland for the title of County 
Champion.

Should the Hornets be favored

HORNETS FLASH COLORS AND 
DEFEAT TURNERSVILLE 

CAGERS 32-13

The powerful cagers bearing the 
black and gold trade mark turned 
on their steam to lay the Turners- 
ville boys in the shade last Fri
day afternoon. In a previous game 
the Hornets edged over the op
ponents to win by only a few 
points. Friday, it was a different 
story and the Worley men made 
a sensational showing and de
feated the visitors by a score of 
32-13. Southerland, star forward

The female basketeers tripped 
off to Taylor Thursday nite to 
engage in a cage battle with the 
Green Devils are a team compos
ed chiefly of ladies who were out- : 
standing cagers in their respec- ' 
tive colleges and hi schools. That . 
club represented a Taylor hotel 
and theatre. The girls, some of i 
whom are mothers turned on a 
powerful defence which was of no 
avail.

Weaver and Shoaf’s long shots, * 
along with expert team work of 
the Homettes account fur the lo
cals’ victory of 27-13, Weaver 
took credit for 10 counters and 
Rutherford and Shoaf’s tallies to
taled 6 points each.

For the independent team Berry 
scored 8 points.

The Turnersville club of girls 
were the next victims of the ball 
tossing cagers of Gatesville. This 
game was staged in the local I 
gym Friday with the Homettes, 
victorious 44-15. The girls from 
Turnersville were defeated in their 
gym a couple of weeks ago, yet 
they returned to battle again with , 
central Texas’ paramount cagers 
of the weaker sex. It was unnec
essary for the Homette regulars to ' 
participate thruout the entire i 
game for the visitors were ou t , 
classed thru the contest.

For the Homettes, Rutherford’s 
tallies totaled 15 points while 
Curry, a substitute whom basket 
ball fans can look forward to see
ing much of next year, followed 
with 8 points.

Outstanding performances of the 
among tne best men found on the * Turnersville Club were made by

there will be a third game to de
cide the Class ” A” Championship 
Wednesday night will also be the 
first annual basket ball homecom
ing for GHS and the High School 
band and pep squad will be there. 
The Hornets will be battling to 
remain in the race and Evant drib
blers will attempt to take the tit
le without a third game. Without 
a doubt, it will be a thrilling per
formance to be enjoyed by all.

The admission price is 10 cents 
to all.

visiting side.
On the other hand, the Hornet 

Quint came forth with more co
operation and team work than any 
other game played this season by 
this set of cagers. A complete set 
of scrubs filled the Hornet shoes 
in the third quarter, and few 
men on any squad can toss a 
ball like “ Red” White. Co-opera
tion and team work was the Hor
net theme thruout the entire 
game.

Moore scored 11 points for the 
Hornets and Weaver and McDon-

of the Turnersville squad, was | aid followed with 6 points each.

Weaver, Cathey, and Humes.

30,000 WINDSHIELD STICKERS

Thirty thousand windshield stick 
ers (as reminders of the Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth, March 10- 
19,) rolled off the printing presses 
this week. They are being distri
buted to every nook and corner of 
The Southwest.

There is no honest and true 
work, carried on with constant and 
sincere purpose, that ever really 
fails.—Jordan.

Baby’s Health Depends on 
Mother, Says Maxine Davis

Fo u r  babies are being born every minute somewhere in this 
land. Every minute ot the day, every day ol the year, tour 

mothers bring new life to this nation.
These mothers are heirs o f the greatest medical skill in the history 

o f science because today’s 'baby doaor’ is more than the 'family 
physician’— he is a trained specialist, prepared to chart the journey 
of a baby into the world and de-<®--------------------------------------------------
liver a hearty child to a healthy 
mother.

In the October issue of Pictorial 
Review, Maxine Davis, nationally 
known authority, tells the modern 
mother what »she ought to do to 
insure her baby’s chances and to 
safeguard her own future health.

“ Choose a doctor known to be 
well-trained and experienced,” she 
advises. “ Ycu may not find a 
specialist in gynecology but do not 
fail to ascertain the education, 
qualifications -id experience of 
the physician you select. That is 
important because not every grad
uate of a grade-A medical college 
has bad sufficient specialized 
schooling and experience in this 
field.”

The Council of Medical Educa
tion and Hospitals Oi the American 
Medical Association at its 1937 
convention reported that “ the 
teaching of this field of tuedical 
care is at a lower level than that 
of the other major clinical depart
ments,” and that “very few schools 
offer to their Ltudents sufficient 
practical experience under com
petent supervision.” Consequent
ly, when an Inadequately trained 
young doctor, who has just hung 
out his shingle, begins to practice, 
at a moment when speed and Judg
ment are vital he may have only 
a foggy memory of a lecture and 
a textbook.

"Not only must you exercise 
caution in your selection of a 
doctor,”  Miss Davis warns, “ but 
you must also be careful about the 
hospital. Make sure It is listed 
among those approved by the 
American College ot Surgeons or 
by the American Medical Associa
tion tor not all hospitals are satis
factory.”

Those mothers who cannot af
ford a docto**, and who are far 
from a good maternity center have 
to wait until the rest of us come 
to help them. Fortunately the 
government at last has recognised 

j their plight and approprUted

13,800,000 through the Social Se
curity Act of 1935 for maternal 
and infant care to be administered 
by the Children’s Bureau and this 
sum is to be matcbei' by the 
states. This is only a drop in the 
bucket, however, and is wholly in
adequate to solve the vital problem 
of unskilled assistance. The Chil
dren's Bureau is acutely aware of 
this and has this year approved 
plans to provide, to a very limited 
extent, complete r-edical and nurs
ing services, but it is necessary for 
Congress to do more about babies 
than kissing them at election 
time.

In her Pictorial Review article, 
the author gives the prospective 
mother a list of wise “ Don’ts” to

couslder in anticipating the birth 
of her baby:

1. Don't neglect prenatal care. 
Place yourself under competent, 
watchful care during the entire 
prenatal period.

2. Don't choose "just any doc
tor.” It there is no specialist in 
your town, be very sure tiiui the 
doctor you select knows his busi
ness. A very simple way to get 
a good physician is to find out who 
serves the doctors' wives in your 
community.

3. Don't go to the extreme of 
either modern or old-fashioned 
techniques. There is a happy med
ium and you should let your doc
tor decide what is best for you.

4. Don't pay any attention to 
old wives' tales. They have come 
down to us from the time when 
women were still in sackcloth and 
ashes for the sin of Kve.

5. Don't listen to what your 
mother or the neighbors say. P it 
your faith in your doctor and do 
exactly what he tells you to.

6. Don't be afraid. The average 
baby is born under natural, 
normal conditions and yours 
probably will be, too. You ar-» 
going to have your baby safely 
and with all the advantages of 
modern science.

Don't Impose too much on sci
ence, but take every advantage ot it.

•  George Painter, buyer for Painter*a, left a 
few days ago for St. Louis and other leading 
market centers.

The policy of this store has always been 
to give you low cash prices on quality merchan
dise. At the same time meeting all competition 
in the larger towns and mail order housea

In order to give good values it is necessary 
for us to contact the largest manufacturers in 
the United States. While there Mr. Painter, wiD 
place contracts for desirable merchandise that 
will be offered to you just as low as you’ll find 
anywhere.

•  Watch this space for important announce
ments about our low prices for 19.39.

•  We have just closed the largest year in the 
history of this business and we are determined 
to make 1939 even larger by continuing to give 
you the finest values you’ll find anywhere.

Shop Painter’s everyday for the new styles 
that are arriving daily for Spring.

2 ^
SHOP &. COMPARE-YOU’LL BUY )\1ERE AND SAVE

Youth Possess Right to Lead 
Own Lives, Asserts Writer

ONE of our most famous psychologists has said that “ the detach
ment o f the growing individual from the authority of his parents 

is one of the most necessary and most painful achievements in evolu
tion.” But painful or not, each par-

Healthy babiea are happy babies 
healthy babiea, saya Max

—OMrlepy flpfprtel Aev«««
. and healthy mothers can have 

laidne Davis in the October Pictorial Review.

ent owes it to his child to let him 
grow up as an individual in his own 
right, to see that he stands on his 
own feet, and that eventually he be 
allowed to lead his own life.

And what if the parent is the self
ish, clinging or shoit-sighted type 
who refuses to let the child grow 
up normally and find a self-depend
ent life of his own? Ksymona G. 
Fuller answers this question in the 
March Cosmc^litan in his article, 
“ Should You Be Weaned from Your 

, Family, and Why?” He says (to the 
growing child):

“ In claiming a life of your own, 
you are only claiming whst right
fully belongs to you. So refuse to be 
bullied into feelings of guilt when 
you don’t always laind the parental 
back-seat driveri.”

Each child. Mr. Fuller claims, has

his own personal Bill of Rights in 
regards to his parents. These are 
the Rights;

1— To refuse to be coddled and 
petted.

2— To have friends of your own 
age and choice.

8—To have friends of the oppo
site sex and to "go out”  with them.

4—To choose your life work— 
and a hobby or two.

6—To choose your mats and 
marry.

Another way of winning his froe- 
dom, Mr. Fuller advises the adoles
cent further, is to wean hia parents 
away from him. This aethoo, which 
reqnirea great tact, Mmply means 
thinking out ways o f lewi^ng bit 
by bit parents’ dependenac upon th* 
child, such as diverting their ah- 
tention into other channels.

The saints were sinners who 
kept on trying.—Sir John Evelyn 
Wrench.

He that is humble, ever shall 
Have God to be his guide.—John 
Bunyon.
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Barn Party Complimantt 
Sophomoaa Class

Members of the Sophomore 
Class of the Gatesville High 
School were entertained Thurs
day at 7 o’clock in the gymnasium 
with a barn party with their spon
sor. Miss Rebekah Wilcox, acting 
as hostess. Each member came 
dressed in overalls or slacks, car
rying out further the barnyard 
idea.

Many iniormal games, includ
ing the potato sack race and the 
toe-sack race, were played. In an 
amateur contest, which was also 
conducted. Misses Betty Jo Stew
art and Mabie Marion Brown cap
tured first prize.

Hamburgers and soda pup were 
passed at the conclusion of the 
games.

Supper Club Ealertalaed 
Saturday Evening

Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Bailey were 
host and hostess to members of 
their club, the Supper Club, Sat
urday evening at their home on

ders street when she entertained J 
members and guests of the Jolly j 
42 Club Thurs. afternoon. Mem- j 
bers who attended were Mes- I 
dames: Bob Flentge, Roy Cham- I 
lee, Sam McCreary, Jess Hill, Jess

44

north Nineteenth street. Center-1 Wallace, Otha Johnson, and Geo. 
ing the lovely dining room table i Strickland. Guests included Mes- 
was a bowl of California poppies. I dames T. R. Richardson, A.

Members present included; Ma 
yor and Mrs. C. E. Gandy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Stewart, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clay Stinnett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufe Brown, and Judge Cross.

After the supper, u series of 
bridge was played.

Spence, Richard Dickie, and Pat 
Patterson.

After ttie games, the hostess 
served refreshments, which con
sisted of tuni fish salad, stuffed 
celery, cheese ritz, cherry musse, 
Valentine cake and hot chocolate.

L on e R an ger” B rin gs  
Serials Back T o Movies

''1^ HE Lone Ranger has torn of! his mask. |I He has left his faithful hors« Silver and his mysterious mask at 
the top of a page in the November issue of Good Housekeeping

Wednesday Contract Club 
Entertained

Mrs. D. D. McCoy was hostess

Friday Night Bridge 
Club Entertained

Misses Mamie Sue Halbrook and 
Mary Oldham were co-hostesses 
Friday evening when they enter
tained membei.s and guests of the 
Friday Night Bridge Club, at the 
home of the former on College j George Bertrand.
atreet. The Valentine motif was [ ___
featured In both the decorations 
and in the retreshment service.

Winning high, second high, and 
low score prizes were Misses Er
nestine Durham. Leah Dale Franks 
and Anne Hill, respectively.

At the conclusion of the presen- 
.tation of awards, refreshments, 
which consisted of marshmallow 
pud'Ung, V'aleatine cookies, can- 
<iy liearts, and salted nuts, were 
pas.sed to twenty four members 
and guests.

PurmeU Ex-Students 
Entertained

Purmela ex-students entertained | to the Wednesday Contract Club 
Wednesday evening in the audi- on the appointed day at her home 
torium with a no-host social. Four | on Bridge street. The home was 
tables were arranged for games of j appropriately decorated for the 
42 and Chinese checkers. j occasion.

At the conclusion of the games, ■ Refreshments were passed to 
cookies and lemonade were served ’ the following players; Mesdames 
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Cleo i Francis Caruth, Harry Flentge, 
Huckabee, Mr. and Mrs. Buster'John Thomas Brown, O. N. Hix, 
Comer, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Whit- ; Tom Mears, Roger Miller, George 
ley, Antonece Bertrand, Clendon Painter, Bob Saunders, Stewart 
Hoard, Roscoe Smith, Marada Bell j Williams, E. G. Beerwinkle, Em- 
Herman Glass, Anson Bertrand, ' mett Stewart, Chess Sadler, J. W. 
Ernest Smith, Lamon Bell, Craig Laircl, D. R. Boone, Rufus Brown, 

i Bertrand, Webster Bundrant, and j and Floyd Zeigler.

Mrs. Crist. Honor*«
At Party

The beautiful home of Mrs. 
John* Neubauer on east Main 
street was the scene of a delight-

BEE HOUSE AND UNION 
CHURCH SERVICES

high. To conclude the lovely ai- | 
fair, the hostess passed a salad | 
plate to the following friends; I 
Mesdames A. L. Chollar, Harry 
Flentge, Crawford Scott, Charles 
Powell, C. B. Braden,

Mrs. Paul Davis. Recent 
Frid*. Honored

Complimenting Mrs. Paul Davis 
who before her recent marriage 
was Miss Nona Dean Brazzill,
Mrs. Dorothy Cook entertained 
with a miscellaneous shower Wed
nesday afternoon, February 1 at 
her home in the Buster communi
ty.

As the guests entered, they reg
istered in the bride's book, presid
ed over by Mrs. Joyce Touchstone. ■ nett, and the honoree

Lively contests were had and at | ______
the conclusion, Mrs. Davis was de- : Owl Club Enterlaiiied 
dared winner, and a large num- I At Brown Home 
ber of beautiful gifts were given | Club host and hostess for the 
ber. regular meeting of the Owl Club

Mrs. Ellen Meharg and Mrs. | were Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Brown, 
Della Davis pas.sed refreshments, | who entertained Thursday even- 
consisting of minced pie, tupped | ing at their home on east Main

Rev. Kenneth Copeland, presi
dent of the Texas Methodist Pro-

ful party when she entertained
Friday afternoon in honor of her!®** House Thursday nighL Feb- 
sister. Mrs.M. H. Crist of South '^ * 7  » and at Union ^ iday  
Orange, New Jersey, who is visit- 'JT**™**"  ̂ *1. o c lo ^  and
ing her. Carnations were used to 
adorn the reception suite thruout.

In games of bridge Mrs. Byrun 
Leaird Jr. won high score prize 
and Mrs. Howard Franks second i man

7:30 at night. Quarterly Confer
ence will be held at 2 o ’clock in 
the afternoon.

You are invited to hear this

Loyd Williams, pastor
— c.c.w.

TURNERSVILLE 4-H CLUB

The TurnersviUe 4-H Club met 
George February 3 in the fifth grade

Painter, D. D. McCoy, E. L. Stew
art, Bob Saunders, Clay Stinnett, 
Rufe Brown, Jack O'Dell, C. C. 
Sadler, How’ard Franks, Clyde 
Bailey, Byron Leaird Jr., T. P, 
Tackett, Elbert Slone, Miller Stin-

Msgailne and walked righi down 
Into prim ao that hit thousand* of 
devoted fans can ace what he looki 
like.

He ia Lee Powell and he was 
etaoaen aa the “ Lone Ranger’ ’ for 
the movtee after atudio 
•coûte had aiirveyed the 
radio program’a audi
ence and blueprinted the 
exact appearance and 
character of the famoua 
and romantic protector 
of the law: “ The Lone 
Ranger must be 6 feet,
11 Inches tali, weigh ap
proximately 170 pounds, 
have no mustache or 
beard, never wear chaps, 
always wear a white hat. 
and constantly carry two 
guns."

“ He ainokes only If 
the story absolutely de
mands it,” the blueprint 
spec!tied, “ and be doea 
not drink or swear. He 
fires hts pistol only in 
self-defense, and Is al- 
I iwed no ruinuulic en- 
■ aiigleiiients Sad but 
I rue, he may not even kiss the 
girl In bts adventures because 
.voiiiigsiere would ihink the Ran 
gel a aissy tf be became serious 
about a girl."

And Hie Lone Ranger's faithful 
stee<l Silver wasn’t S4> easy to find, 
either. Just as they teated and 
worried to 8r*d the right hero, ao 
•.vele fliey rareful about the hero's 
hoiie. Thirty-live of the most 
lientiiirul white stallions In Holly-

T S « L eit« R a u a e r

The noblest iszirk of God is man 
in the image o f his Maker.—Mary 
Baker Eddy.

wood were brought to the atudio. ' 
They were all given a ecreen teat, 
put through their paces, and found 
wanting In appeal. Then somebody 
beard of an unusual white horae 
—but it was In El Paao, Texas.

They flew the hone by ' 
alrplene from BI Paso 
to Hollywood. Silver, 
arrived safely and he 
got the Job.

*i have often wonder
ed why the Lone Ranger 
made such a great hit,” 
saya Lee Powell. “ The 
mysterious hero with bla ‘ 
mask was a major res- , 
son. The cry "Hl-Yo, 
Silver’ was another. But, 
whatever the reason for ‘ 
the Lone Ranger's pop
ularity, the fact remains 
that today you'll hear 
small fry hail other 
small fry with a lusty 
•Hl-Yo. Silver!’ and In 
-Mew York's swanky East 
Side theatres the serial 
was as popular aa In 
Clinton Corners.”

Right now Powell is 
working on the first full-leugtl) 
t.,oDe Ranger picture. “ Whai hap
pens after that I don't know ” h« 
writes In the November Good 
Housekeeping. “ How long the 
Ranger’s popularity la going to 
last I can't guess. Soon eiiourn 
another hero will rapture the af- 
fectlon of the movie fans. Soon 
enough ‘Hl-Yo. Silver!' may b<* as 
out-dated as *2:t skidoo.' But 
while it lasts, tt'a run."

He who has truth in his hewd, 
need never fear the want of persu
asion on his tongue.—Ruskin.

with whipped cream, and hot cof 
fee and cocoa to the foliowring 
guests: Mesdames Elsteen Draper, 
Will Davis, Dick Derrick, J. A. 
Faris, M. E Franks. R P. Wil
liams Jr.. Snookie Faris, L. C. Me
harg. U. Z. Touchstone, Jess Davis, 
L. R. Hamilton, Bud Williams, Ina 
Davis, Miles Davis. Misses Ella 
and Fay Jewel Faris, the honoree 
and the hostess.

room. Mias Gibson was with us 
and we made our plans for our 
general goals.

We have three general goals. 
They are'. Give a party for 4-H i 
Club boys, our dues, all go to the i 
encampment. I

Then we had three groups o f ' 
committee.s and three in a group. I 
The entertainment committee, the I 
refreshment committtee, and the 
date committee.

Last, we had some cieinonstra- 
tions from Miss Gibson.

■you must control your evil 
thoughts in the first instance, or j 
they will control you in the sec-1

Mrs. L. C. Meharg Honored 
On Birthday

Sunday, January 22. a group of 
relatives met in the L. C. Meharg 
home to surpri.se Mrs. Meharg on 
her birthday.

At the noon hour, Mr. and Mrs.

street with a Valentine party.
Three tables, each centered with 
a vase of red carnations, were ar
ranged for the playing of 84.

Climaxing the evening was the!*̂ ***̂ -— Mary Baker Eddy, 
serving of a delectable salad, 
course to the members and a few' 
additional guests.

Mrs. Doyle Singleton 
Entertains Club

The home of Mrs, Doyle Single- 
ton on south Seventh street was 
the scene of a delightful affair 
when she entertained members 
and guests of the E.C.W. Club 
Thursday afternoon.

Delicious refreshments of froz
en cheese and date salad, toasted 
crackers, potato chips, cookies, 
and hot tea were passed to these

666
Liquid, Tablets 

] Sahre, Naae Drops

SALVE
Relieves

COLDS
Price
lOc &  25c

WE
MOVED,

NOW,

WÊ RE
“ CUTTING UP”  AGAIN 

NOW  LOCATED IN 
OLD FLENTGE DRUG BLDG.

N. Side Main Street

HAIR & COWARD BARBER SHOP
Bird HairO. D. Coward Chas. Lane

■Meharg came home from church 
and were surprised to see cars j;;embers:"Mesdam^s E A. White, 
parked in the yard. After arriv-l^  ^  a . T. Ray, and Ray
ing, they alighted from their car. gj-ruggs, and guests; M. E. Sing- 
and everyone called out ‘ Happy Carroll, and Mi.ss
Birthday

When she and Mr. Meharg were 
ushered into the dining room, 
they found a bountiful dinner 
spread before them. The table 
was laid with a beautiful linen 
cloth.

The afternoon was spent in live
ly conversation. Mrs. Meharg was 
presented a box of lovely gifts, 
and in her ciiarming manner she 
expressed her thanks to each 
guest.

Those taking part in this happy 
occasion included: Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Jackson and children, Gladys, 
Doris, Bobbie Lee, Opal Dean and 
James, Oglesby; Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Jackson and daughter, Ogles
by: Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Meharg 
and Marie, and Mr. and Mrs.

Leah Dale Franks.
Mrs. White "tceived club high 

score prize.

Bell Bennett Missionary 
Circle Meeting

Tuesday afternoon of last week 
the Bell Bennett Circle of the 
Methodist Missionary Society met 
with Mrs. Boe Wright. After the 
business session, Mrs. J. H. Ham
ilton gave the first lesson on “ Ex
ploring the Bible” .

Refreshments of pie a la mode 
and coffee were served.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Ross Woodall. “ The People 
of the Bible” will be discussed by 
the pastor Rev. S, L. Culwell. 
After his talk, open discussion will

Travis Meharg and son, Gatesville; follow.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stryker and We urge all members to be pres- 
chlldren. Flora Mae, Maxine, and . ent.
Mildren, Clifton; Mrs. G. L. Der- | ---------
rick and Earl of Liberty and Mr. Jolly 42 Club Meeting 
and Mrs. Will Jackson. ; With Mrs. Oldham

Departing at four o’clock, the. Lovely carnations were used to 
happy crowd wished Mrs. Meharg I adorn the rooms of the home of 
many more birthdays. Mrs. Robert Oldham on west Saun-

NOW  AUTHORIZED DEALER

National Tires 
Batteries

and

WRITTEN GUARANTEE W ITH EACH TIRE, AND FINAL ADJUST

MENTS HERE.

Also Recharging and Other Battery Service.

CONOCO PRODUCTS

Conoco Service Station
a

Happy Lee, Mgr.
E. Leon Street Phone 124

•at
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MUa Johnye Carroll spent the 
week end in Clifton.

C. L. Kirby of Mart was a week 
end visitor in this city.

Miss Mary Ann Post of Waco 
spent the week end in this city 
with friends and relatives. *

T. V. Langston of Coleman spent 
the week end with his son, Ralph 
Langston, in this city.

Miss Estella McFarlin of the 
Ewing community spent the week 
end with her parens in Temple.

Elton Blackstock of Brownwood 
was a Gatesville visitor Sunday.

Johnnie Milner of Clifton visit
ed in this city over the week end.

I I P A I L A a iL -
TO D AY AND WED.

E. P. Miers spent the week end 
with his parents at Palestine.

Miss Linnie Fore spent the week 
end with friends and relatives in 
Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat O’Neil and 
small daughter, Martha Faye, of 
Waco spent the week end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Franks.

Louis Woodall of Hamilton was 
a Gatesville visitor Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Arthur Mathews spent the 
week end with her daughter, Mrs. 
G. B. McCombs, Mr. McCombs 
and her grandson. Bob, in Dailas.

FEBRUARY 8-14

W. J. Thompson, accompanied 
by several friends in Hamilton, 
spent Sunday in Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McDaniel 
and daughter of Brownwood were 
guests of Mrs. Levi Anderson over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey English 
and daughter, Audrey Ann, of Dal
las spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. English.

Plus Selected Shorts
t h u r s T a n d  f r l

NELOOKIOrORA  
MLUm AND FOUND 
NtSOWNDNOTNnU

Miss Frances McCoy, who is at
tending SMU, Dallas, was a guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
McCoy, the latter part of last j 
week. i

Walter Grant was conveyed to 
Houston the first part of last week 
and will undergo an operation in 
that city. Mrs. Grant and his 
daughter, Mrs. M. H. Shepperd Jr. 
are at his bedside.

This, Ladies and Gentlennen, is 
Boy Scout Week. Of course, to a 
Boy Scout, it’s once a Scout, al
ways a Scout.

But, especially, during this 
week, beginning Wednesday, there 
will be celebrations, newspaper 
features, radio programs, and 
everything else telling of this 
special event.

This week in Gatesville, no 
doubt, there will be the regular

programs which are climaxed by 
a torchlight parade, under the dir- 
estion of Scoutmaster J, M. Wit
cher.

This movement is “ gandom” or
ganized in the right direction, and 
your boy should be a member of 
some Troup or Patrol. He’ll learn, 
while he plays—and he’ll learn 
what Is GOOD for him to learn, 
and this learning will be guided 
and directed by GOOD men.

MOVED!
YES, MOVED AGAIN

Just Across the Alley Just East o f Where W e Were 
Still '^Cutting and Clipping”

POLLARD & GLOFF BARBER 
SHOP

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Hudson and 
daughters, Betty Jo and Bobby 
Gene, were guests of Mr. Hud
son’s parents in McGregor Sun
day.

Mrs. Lyman Scott, Mrs. C. S. 
Tucker, and Mrs. Bill Maxwell 
accompanied Jack Hearne to A. 
and M. College Sunday. They al
so visited in Nacogdoches.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis, and 
Miss Ida Mae Kolby of Waco were 
guests of Mr .and Mrs. Ray Holl
ingsworth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Truitt and 
son of Hamilton were visitors in 
the home of Mrs. A. A. Daniels 
Sunday.

Miss Flo Gene Martin, Bobby 
Patterson, Frank Morgan, and | 
Cliff Rankin accompanied the 
basketball team to Taylor Thurs
day night and witnessed the game.

G. C. Martin, John Rufus Colgin, I 
Joe Hal English, and Douglas i 
White, all students at A. and M. I 
College, were guests of relatives 
and friends in this city last week.

Mrs. Grace Barber of Denton i 
and Miss Geraldine Barber, stu
dent at NTSTC, Denton, spent the 
week end in the home of Mrs. | 
Milton Pattillo.

Eddie Wollard, advertising man-1 
ager of the Hamilton Herald-Re-' 
cord, accompanied by his little i 
daughter, Peggy, visited his par- ! 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Wollard, • 
over the week end. I

Joe Ricketts, who is attending 
Independence Junior College at 
Independence, Kansas, will leave 
today for that city after spending 
the past few days with friends 
and relatives in Gatesville.

MID-TEX FEEDS 
Laying Mash, Sweet Feeds 

Also Meal, Cake, Bran, Shorts

DANIELS PRODUCE CO.
Xiprlit Ph. 398 H. E. Daniel. Mgr. Day Ph. 130

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Petty and 
daughter, Martha Louise, of Waco 
were guests of Mrs. Petty’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Franks, 
the past week end, Mrs. Petty is 
the former Vira Franks.

Mr. and Mrs. Chick McCallis- 
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Durward 
Taylor were guests of friends and 
relatives in Waco Sunday.

Miss Mary Routh, who is attend-1 
ing TSCW, Denton, was a week i 
end guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Routh.

~  —  »

L E V I T I  NEWS

James Weaver, student at Texas 
I Wesleyan College, Fort Worth, was i 
a week end visitor with his par
ents at Ames and other friends 
and relatives in this city.

Zack Fore, who is attending 
Lon Morris Junior College, Jack- 
.sonville, Texas, was a week end 

j gue.it of his parents, Mr. and 
! Mrs. Homer Fore.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Ament 
I and small son of Waco spent a few 
; days last week with Mrs. Ament’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Col- 

I gin, in this city.

! Mrs. A L. Kirkland and daugh
ter, Miss Laura Gene Kirkland, of | 
Mt. Calm and Miss Elizabeth Me- j 
Gilvray of Clifton were guests in j 
the C. H. McGilvray home the I 

j past week end.

Weather is clear now, but Sun
day was cold and rainy.

In spite of the bad weather Rev. 
G. L. Derrick filled his regular 
appointment at the First Baptist 
C'hurch and brought a good mes
sage, after which he took dinner 
in the home of Mrs. Rogers and 
Mrs. Permenter.

Mrs. Jocie Dutton had a light 
stroke of paralysis but seems to 
be some better at the pre.sent. We 
hope she will soon be up and 
about again.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Miles 
spent the week end with her sis
ter at Taylor.

Most people have begun to gar
den some but not very much on 
account of bad weather.

Mrs. Seave Lauderniilk is up 
but not out yet. We hope she will 
be soon.

Mrs. Kate Permenter visited 
Mrs. Lillie Murry Monday eve
ning.

Levita school is progressing 
nicely under the direction of the 
teachers.

Mr. Harry Rogers, who has

Plus Paramount News, 
Bettye Boop Comedy

COMING NEXT
' Joan Crawford and 

Melvvn Doug:las in 
TH E  SHINING HOUR’

I
I been ill for some time, is doing 
I some better.
i Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Dickie were 
' in Gatesville Saturday doing some 
' shopping and bought some fruit 
trees.

Bill Witt, Edwin Wilhelm. Bob 
Thomas, Miss Thelma Stout, Gra
dy Dickie, and Charles Smith 
were among those who attended 
the Youth’s Crusade service at 
the Methodist Church in McGreg
or Sunday night.

CARD OF THANKS

AUBREY (Spud) WALKER

We wish to thank our friendi 
and neighbors for the lovely floral 
offering, and their consideration 
and assistance during the illness 
and recent death of our husband 
and brother, W. H. Smith.

Mrs. Ella Smith, Wife 
Charlie and Bub Smith, Bros.

WdtcH ;
' KiíffíeyS/

Help Tliem Cleansr the Blood 
o f Harmful Body Waste

Your kidnoyu are ronitantly niterinc 
wuto mattor from thr blood stream. But 
kldntyi somotimes las in thoir work—do 
not act aa Nature intended—fail to ro- 
movc impuritici that, if retained, mayKison the syatem and upaet the whole 

dy machinery.

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU 
PAY FOR BEING

NERVOUS

Symptoma may be naning bachache, 
persistent headache, attacks of dissineaa, 
getting up nights, swelling, puflineee 
tinder the eyso—a feeling of nervous 
anxiety and loaa of pep and strength.

Other signs of kidney or bladder dis
order may be burning, scanty or too

Quivering nervun can make you old and 
srd looking, cranky and hard to tivahamrC

w;th—can keep you awake nights and
r>b you of gooil health, good timos aad 
jobs.

What you may noed is a particularly 
woman’s tonic—and could you aak

frMuant urination.
‘Thars should bo so doubt that prompt 

traatraont is wiser thaa aegicet. Use

good 
for a

Doau’i  Pille. Dean's have boM ariaalag 
new frhnda lor nsoro than forty y<
Tbay have a aatiosMrido rcgüitatioo. 
Are '  ■

atry oeor.
dad by grateful acople Iba

Doans Pills

_ whose benailta are battar 
proved than iamoua Lydia E. Pinkhsm'a 
Vegetable Compoundr Let Its whol^ 
some herbs and roots help Nature boM  
up more physical rooiataDea aad thus balp 
calm your sbriokiu nervos, giva mote 
e a e ^  and make lira worth lietag agata.

Mora thaa a miUiaa womaa have ra-
ported beaellt—w l^ aot let Piakbam a 
Compound halpTOU.I 
Ing tnru trylag tia

ouod balp TOU, too, to go ' 
_ hru”  trylag tiaan Hka it Gw
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Gallico Writes of European 
Crisis As He Saw It

— in Living Fiction

ONE men, a newspapennaa, roamed the streets of London, alone 
and unafraid, while the rest of the city and all the other cities o f 

Europe trembled with a great fear. War seemed inevitable, and the 
pity of it was that the catastrophe of 1914 was still so fresh in their 
minds. There was nothing for them to do but pray in their churches 
and dig little trenches in their green parks. I^yhe, if they prayed 
night and day, the four men sitting around a table in Munich, juggling 
the fates of nations, would find a solution— but their fear was far 
greater than their hope.

Thia was the 
reality that the 
newspaperman 
l i v e d  a n d  
breathed. All his 
l i f e  he  h a d  
dreamed — he 
was a desk man 
on a New York 
paper and this 
was his first trip 
abroad — of ad- 
v en tu re  and 

Paul Gallic« reckless living, 
o f  tes tin g  bis 

courage agaiiut insurmounUble 
odds. To be a foreign correspond
ent had always been his dream, but 
somehow destiny had pigeon-holed 
him on the copy desk.

This is the man Paul Gallic«, 
noted writer and journalist, takes 
hold of and breathes life into in his 
señal *^ales of Six Cities.'’ the first 
installment of which appears in the 
March Cosmopolitan under the title. 
“Crisis in London.“ Fiction, you 
may call it. but living fiction, writ
ten on the spot by Gallico, who was 
in Europe at the time of the crisis. 
Better call it fic»ion-spiced-with- 
truth. because, if -his copy deskman

is imaginative, the background of 
his experiences in Europe is factual.

Mr. Gallico takes his character, 
gives him the deceivingiy mild 
name of Hiram Holliday, throws 
him headlong into world events, and 
has him nip neatly a German plot 
to kidnap a small child who turns 
out to be a member of the Austrian 
Royal Family. For a reward, the 
child’s aunt, a Princess, kisses 
Hiram on the lips and says:

“ Good-by, Hiram Holliday. 'Thank 
yon. 1 do not think our ways will 
ever cross again, but at least I have 
known a great and gallant man. 
There are not many left.’’

Hiram’s eyeglasses blurred. Thia 
slim, beautiful woman had called 
him great and gallant. She had 
kissed him. Perhap.s, who knew, they 
might meet again?

When be got back to London, the 
news of the Munich pact was out. 
Hiram shook himself and returned 
to reality. Now what? he asks him
self. And then Hiram’s answer and 
second reward; his paper in New 
York orders him to Paris—a$ a cor
respondent! At last a correspondent. 
But what Hiram doesn't know is 
that Rome, Berlin and the other 
great capitai.s oi the world still 
await him, in turn.

Here’s Where 5000 Phone Calls a Day Give 500,000 People 
a Chance at Stardom

PAUL WHITEMAN TO BE AT 
FAT STOCK SHOW

Paul Whiteman, dean of modern 
music will play a conspicuous role 
in the world championship rodeo 
and horse show at Fort Worth, 
March 10-19.

One of his feats may be that 
of directing his All-American 
Band from the saddle of his fav
orite mount in the coliseum arena. 
That will come after Whiteman’s 
introduction with a fanfare of 
drums.

Whiteman probably will not ride 
any wild Brahma bulls but he will 
have a bigger task in furnishing 
music for both the rodeo and The 
Roundup, new amusement spot 
on the Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show grounds.

B U S 'i iD 'm U N
SCliEDULES

—BUS—
Waco to Brown wood

Arrive at Gatesville.. . .  9:10 a. m. 
Arrive at Gatesville... .2:40 p. m. 
Arrive at Gatesville.. .  .6:25 p. m. 

To Wac«
Leave Gatesville............ 11:30 a. m.
Leave Gatesville..............2:36 p. m.
Leave Gatesville..............7:46 p. m.

To Hamilton
Arrive Gatesville............. 6:00 p. na.

To T«mpl«
Arrive GatesvQle............. 9:30 a. m.

Sunday
Leave Waco.......................9:30 a. an.
Arrive Gatesville........... 12:05 p. m.
Leave Gatesville...............2:30 p. m.
Arrive W aco.....................5:15 p. m.

W««a Days
Leave Hamilton............... 6:30 a. m.
Arrive Gatesville..............9:01 a. a*.
Arrive W aco....................11:00 a. m.
Leave W aco......................9:00 a. m
Arrive Gatesville........... 12:30 p. m
Arrive Hamilton.............. 2:30 p. m.

I PAY lESSM:
LOOK.BETTER!

BOB BEVERLY WANTS TO 
KNOW “ WHERE IS 
HEADOUARTERS“

Packing his grip for a trip to 
the Fat Stock Show, March 10-19, 
in Fort Worth, Bob Beverly of 
Lovington, New Mexico, has writ
ten to ask about “ headquarters" 

I for the old cowmen.
I “ How am I gonig lo locate- you 
in all that crowd?” Beverly in
quired of John Hendrix, director 
of special event. He wrote a 300 
word letter, first relating the 

story of a cowman who had dif
ficulty in locating his lost steer in 
a herd of several thousand ani
mals.

Beverly is one of the veteran 
cattlemen who will be honor 
guest.s of the Exposition on Tues
day, March 14.

Meet The Gang

AT THE
GEM CAFE

W e Appreciate Your 
Niddee and Dimes

By BETTY BARCLAY

EXTRA SHAVES! 
EXTRA COMFORT!

the 70's.
Another flip 

of the files

4 I.ITTT F hlondc girl named Lorraine Krueger plays her first 
-i - part in "New Faces of  1937” and a lot of people will
r I: where her career began. Mark Sandrich, director o f the pic- 
tcre, says it b,.gan one day when he passed a stage where she was 
practising some intricate steps with a group of chorus girls, in 
rehearsal for "Shall Vi'e Dance.”  He liked her personality and 
B .illtul feet and gave her a bit In^  
the picture. Bat Lorraine herself 
insists her Ruccts.s really began 
w,th a phone call from Central '
C.-.'tlng. names of 100

On the hooks of the Central actors needed 
r. . lin; Liir.-au in Hollywood are in an or ien . 
liEti-d approximately half a million t a l  b a z a a r  
P r. ons representing every nation ; scene, each man 
in the world, all living in Los An- | speaking a dlf- 
geli s. The names of these new f e r e n t  l an-  
fac<s are tabulated on LIndrx ro - ' jj u a g e. I l l s  
tary files that are plact*d on the even possible to 
switchboard in front of seven meet a call for 
operators. 0000 calls are a daily seventy stunt 
average and at five o’clock in the nien who can 
afternoon, when requests for to- recreate the 
inorroT.'s extras come in, these wild scenes of 
seven files are the busiest battery the "Black Fri- 
Of Indexes In the world. day” panic of

No matter what sort of odd SOS 1SG9 and who 
Is Issued from the studios, these will not revolt 
cMraordlnary files are ready to ' if the end of 
meet it. Perhaps a director must the day’s work 
be supplied with as many as 104 finds them with 
•xtras who can play speaking parts black eyes and 
— the difficult demand made In the bloody noses, 
casting of RKO’s ‘ ‘Toast of New Be hi nd  It 
Y/rk” ; or the call may be for an 
«*«1, dozen of typical "beef-trust” 
eiioiua glrla. such as were hired to 
6aa«« In front of Jim Fisk, fabu- 
!«•«« apeculator and financier, 
pl«y«d by Edward Arnold in the 
aame film, a brilliant snectarU nf

fof̂ GEM and Fver>Ready i

So mneh la being written these 
dayra about the opportonitiaa for 
men and women who have reached 
the 40-year milestone, and how 
outstanding aome persons beyond 
that age have been in business and 
professions, that my curiosity was 
aroused when at a tea party yes
terday 1 was Introduced to a well 
known publisher who has become 
Identified with that subject.

“ It is really astonishing what a 
large percentage of the Important 
accomplishmenta in business and 
the arts are being done these days 
by men and women over 40," be 
said in answer to- my question. 
“At one time, the age of 40 was 
considered to mark the beginning 
of declining years. Now the con
trary is true. Carefully planned 
meals have played a large part in 
the improvement,” be added with 
a smile.

I “Do American housewives show 
I much interest in the subject?" I I asked, and upon being told that It 
was now one of the most popular 
topica, 1 said I’d appreciate some 
anecdotes for my readers. ’Where
upon this famous publisher talked 
with great enthusiasm on his 
favorite theme.

“ Take the story of Mrs. Harriet 
Packard of the town of Kent, Ohio. 
She took a course in writing at 60. 
She felt she could write. She had 
a wealth of material in the experi
ences women of her age have bad. 
She learned to type her articles. 
She has since written newspaper 
and magazine articles, a book of 
verse, a book of reminiscences, and

latsly a nov«L
“The tamona Alice Foote Mae- 

Dongall of New York City became 
a remarkable auccess twice after 
40. She built up a chain of coffee 
shops into a $2,000,000 businesa io 
aix large restaurants. At 63 she 
retired. About two years later the 
restaurants failed. She lost every
thing, started again at 65, worked 
hard for six years, and now she tr 
back on top again.

“Want a man’s experience? My 
friend. Arthur Cremin, Director of 
the New York Schools of Music, 
has told me that many musicians 
reach the height of their creative 
ability after 40. About one-fifth 
of the students in the New York* 
Schools of Music are over 40.) 
Walter Damrosch was 41 when he-, 
organized the New York Symphony 
into a permanent orchestra. At 
more than 60 he found a newt 
career in radio, and at 74 he wrote! 
his opera, ‘The Man Without a! 
Country'.’’ j

He told me about several others,) 
remarkable success stories that 
began after 40. Knowing my in-, 
terest in food, he assured me that 
most of these active people were I 
careful about their diets, getting 
plenty of vitamins and reinforcing! 
the supply with some vitamin-rich | 
food like fresh yeast. I asked him' 
how important he considered the' 
diet, and he replied that Judging | 
from his records, these people i 
realized that well balanced mealaj 
and very little dissipation were the' 
foundation for their successful) 
physical and mental activities.

all, behind these ! 
visible filet and Lorraine Kruea.r 
the supply and
demand that deals in blondes, bru
nettes, young ones and old onea, 
is that intangible lure — (toe

Write injuries in dust, benefits 
in marble.— Franklin.

The rewards of good deeds en
dure.—Juvenal.

The high test contract we can 
make with any fellow is, let there 
be truth between us for evermore. 
—Emerson.

You'll
Love

Them
For

Their
Service

Chamlee’s Garage

 ̂ I  A
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Auto Supplies
ElEG R IC A L SUPPLIES 
BICYCLES 
HARDW ARE 
SPORTING GOODS 
B AH ER Y SERVICE

Davis Tires
Guaranteed 24 months

TRUETONE RADIOS 
W IZARD BAUERIES
Guaranteed up to 36 mos.
RADIO REPAIR SHOP

B A C KS A T I S F A C T I O N  OR M O N E Y
WESTERN AUTO STORES ASSOCIATE

W. T. HIX, Owner-Manager
BUDGET PAY 

PLAN

DISCOUNTS TO  

GARAGEMEN

» BUSTER NEW S <
$C4 9 9 9 ( s  ® 9 ® ® 9 S

Mrs. Esteen Draper and child* 
ren of Ames and Mrs. Will Davis 
of Hay Valley were guests of Ina 
Davis and other relatives here 
Wednesday.

Scottie Bates of Tumersville 
spent Tuesday night with his aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Miles 
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Derrick of 
Liberty Church were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Meharg Wed
nesday. In the afternoon Mrs. 
Derrick attended a wedding show
er given Mrs. Paul Davis in the 
Bud Cook home.

Granny Franks spent several 
days the past week in Gatesville. 
On Tuesday afternoon her daugh
ter, Mrs. Jesse Hagan, came home 
with her and spent the night.

Mrs. Arven Sheppard and Jack 
of White Hall and Mrs. Lillie 
Williams visited Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Williams and daughter Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nichols of 
White Halt spent Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Odean Nichols and 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Bartlett 
and son, Kenneth, were business 
visitors to Gatesville Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cook visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cook of the 
Liberty Church community Fri
day afternoon.

Mrs. Joyce Touchstone and son 
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
Fred Touchstone and Miss Iva- 
Jene Wilson.

Those attending the basketball 
games Wednesday night in the 
Tumersville gym included Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. Willliams Jr. and 
family, Mrs. Joyce Touchstone

and son, Eunice Pruitt, Nolan Pru
itt, Ivalene Wilson and Frances 
Williams. The games were played 
by Tumersville and Clifton senior 
boys and girls.

Clarence Sims was a visitor to 
White Hall Friday.

[
REPORT o r  JANUARY H. D. 

COUNCIL MEETING

f '

NOW! $32.50

Complete with Case

The Remington 
REM-ETTE

t r j j j ' . 'i i i H 'T i T i

The
PREMIER

$57.50
With Case 

$5.00 Down 
$3.00 a Month

Coryell County 
News

I The County Home Demonstra- I tion Council met at the Court 
House In Gatesville at 2 o’clock 
p. m. Saturday, January 28, for 
their first meeting of this year 
with Mrs. T. C. Music and Mrs. T. 
J. Smith as new council officers 
in charge of the meeting.

Mrs. J. O. Winslar asked the 
clubs to be 100 per cent for the 
Educational Fund. Mrs. J. W. 
Krempin gave a report on the re
porter's meeting. The reporters 
are learning to write better re
ports and hope to write better 
ones in the future. The reporters 
want their reports to come up to 
the “ measuring rod” , which will 
be useful to some one who was 
not there. Miss Eva Louise Mack 
reported the 4-H Girls are off to 
a good start in 1939. All the clubs 

! were represented except two. All 
clubs said that they plan to go 
by the year books and will try to 
progress more this year. Those 
present at the meeting were: Mrs. 
T. C. Music, Chairman of the 
Council from the Mountain H. D. 
Club; Mrs. T. J. Smith, Secretary- 
Treasurer of the Council from the 
Purmela H. D. Club; Mrs. J. O. 
Winslar, Education Committee 
from the Purmela H. D. Club; 
Miss Eva Louise Mack, Sponsors 
Committee Chairman and Spon
sor of Coryell City 4-H Club; Mrs. 
J. W. Krempin, Chairman of the 
Reporters from Topsey H. D. 
Club; Mrs. Vic McBride; President 
of Topsey H. D. Club; Mrs. J. B. 
Kemp, Delegate from Pidcoke and 
Union H. D. Clubs; Mrs. C. V. 
Schrader, Delegate from Copper- 

[ as Cove H. D. Club; Mrs. M. 
I Strickland, Delegate from 4-Cor- 
I ners H. D. Club; and Mrs. Paul 
: Skinner, who represented the 
Coryell County H. D. Council Rec
reation School in December 6th, 
7th, and 8th, Mrs. J. W. Krempin, 
Council Reporter.
ARTIST c a t c h e s ” SPIRIT OF 

FAT STOCK SHOW

DO’S AND DON’TS BN WINTER FASHIONS
J

Y 'O U  muât UM wU aad ilaarsdM la dealloa «Uii 
1. ika datnils of Um aaw tbaMaaa. saya

fCnaaa, taahlon diraetor of Oood Naopokooplng Mag* 
oalao. Wkat yo« eas woar la ibo twoatloo you can't 
olvaya woar la tbo fortlao «bon tbo ocaloo are uu- 
hladly gonoroua bat tamporod dlaeroelly, ttats soa- 
•oa't aUuro baa poiaa, atatotiBoaa, and yoi la pro- 
rocaUvoly fomlalno.

“Tho Do'a IB tbo bow faahlona aro aometlme«

FIRST LAW OF FASHION 
STUDY YOURSELF

firirn

B. J. Lore, the artist, captured 
the spirit of the forty-third annual 
Stock Show in Fort Worth when 
he designed the front cover for 
the souvenir program. Portray
ed on tho cover will be thunder
ing herds of the old trail days, 
Paul Whiteman and his Band, old- 
time cowmen, rodeo action and 
ranch girls. The souvenir programs 
will be a splash of color to greet 
the Stock Show visitor’s eyes.

N E R B I N E

When headache, dizzinen, sour 
stomech, biliouinesi, nausea, lack of 

I appetite, and littletanets or that tired 
feeling, are asoocia'ed symptoms of 
temporary constipation, HE.RBINB 
will bring relief. It is strictly a voga- 
tabu msdietne, fras from harsh odn- 
seal ssdts. 60c a botda.

FLENTOE DNUO ITOIIE

Go i n g  much farther than 
the customary formula for 

faahioQS conceived to fit your 
type and figure, fashion authority 
Helen Kouea interpreu the sea
son’s styles in terms of the Do's 
In dress In the twenties, the 
thirtlea, and the forties in the No
vember Oood Housekeeping Maga- 
sine.

In the twenUee take advantage of 
your youth, she adviMS. Do eapl- 
tsIUe It. Do wear some such lovely 
dress as VIonnet’i plum wool.

with Its Uny bo
lero studded In 
heavy  braaa 
n a l l b e a d a :  
short skirt for 
f o r ma l  day,  
long for Infor- 
mal eveni ng .  
The sleeves are 
short enough to 
s h o w  g o l d  
bracelets with 
all the dangles, 
or a bracelet to 
which gold mesh 

purse, compact, and lipstick are 
attached. Wear a high plum tur
ban. plum shoes, and gloves with 
the new slightly darker shade of 
stockings. Be sure that your 
plums are deep and match, or 
switch to black shoes and white 
gloves to match the bolero.

In the thirties the world is 
yours, says Miss Koues. Elarly 
youth is expectant; charming 
thirties know. It’s the women of 
thirty who set the styles. To do 
this, you must wear a style while 
it is new. If you buy a style, not 
a fad. you have bought clothes 
which outlast the season. The 
town suit, buckhone of the ward
robe, is the short Utte<l model but
toning to the throat and reaching 
only to the hipbone; skirt straight 
or (lured; neckline collsrless or 
furred; Jacket to contrast or 
match. Du be sophisticated for 
now Is your time.

Ill the furlies. and this means 
the fifties, also, you must watch 
your step. How old you look de
pends largely on your figure, hair, 
and complexion. Don’t make the 
mistake of trying to be young— 
try instead to be smart. Study 
yourself as you never have be
fore. Take more care In selecting 
your clothes than you ever have 
done. Be more honest with your
self. Be wise and wear new fash
ions. That In Itself will make 
you younger.

THE ROUNDUP CLUB RIDES 
AGAIN

DO’S

uard tn And— sapecially tbo«e M «wi» /w'z.
Koum wrltM ta ihs Nuvt;mb«r issue ••. Uwed 
keeping ’’ And Impurtaut preliminary iHf’e sie  i»* 
Study your type (X) Study tbe new ruehtean es« 
then (X) Apply the fajkltlons to youra»lf ieae< 
result In aelf-poesesMion and new •zhann :m eiber* ~ 

“ Do rearrange your hair In some hicher lanm.n 
to suit yonr type and age,” she advises. “ D.« •««&« 
the forwurd-Ulted bnt; do have at leant one da.v 'laie 

and one evening akin whioh •» i/ls 
about you and rediieea yoar 
to a wisp; do have a bit of trie*- 
loui Jewelry—n bracelet with 
and senls. or a necklace with can 
gles worn eloae to tbe thrmt.’ 

Accompanying Mise Kouos in- 
terpreutlon of fashion Do's. Mar- 
garetta Byers of the Oood lious»- 
keeping fashion staff, prcMnU as 
amusing analysts of tbe "Don’u  at 
Any Age.”

DON

DRESS TO SUIT YOUR 
PHYSIQUE, NOT 

FEELINGS
t 4 \ \ T  E All know women whe 

V V have what psycbologisu 
call split personalities,”  says Mar- 
garetta Byers, o f the Good House
keeping fashion staff. “ 1 mean 
the women whose minds don’t 
match their bodies, who insist on 
dressing to suit their feelings 
rather than their physiques.”

With an alarming assortment 
of Illustrations, Miss Byers pre
sents the “ Don’ts at Any Age" In 
dress in tbe November Issue of 
the magaslne.

“ Everybody 
knows tbe dow
ager figure who 
persists In dress
ing to match 
her baby talk.” 
says Miss Byers.
"She’s got it all 
wrung — she’s 
as old-bat  as 
the opera divas 
of yester-year, 
beneath whose 
weight balcon
ies trembled — 
and tenors, too, when they had tc 
•̂ Atry off the maiden in their ach
ing arms.’ ’

Again we have the very patri
cian matron who tries to dre.ss to 
express her gamine yearnings in 
skirt and overalls and is therefore 
llkelv to give her gardener quite 
a turn. She should get rid of her 
hoydenish impuKses in the hunting 
field where she can wear clothes 
designed to suit, for if she doesn't, 
she is riding for a severe fall.

“ As to this business of psycholo
gists’ dressing women according to 
their minds rather than their bod
ies.” Miss Byers writes, "we do 
think in such cases a psychiatrist 
is badly needed, not to dress the 
patient but to (each her to keep 
soul and body together, if she 
can change her body— fine. But 
If she can’t, she will have to 
change her mind— at least about 
the clothes she will wear.”

W aranrefCn B rera

The Roundup Club will ride 
again this year over the highways 
and rail lines of Texas, carrying 
invitations to the Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show, 
March 10-19.

Fort Worth business men were 
working this week on plans for a 
limited number of goodwill trips

in which the Fort Worth Chamber 
of Commerce will sponsor the 
Roundup activities. In the past 
the club has been adjunct of the 
Stock Show.

Five years ago the club was for
med to stimulate interest in the 
exposition. In 1938 five good will 
trips were conducted to visit 100 
Texas cities and broadcast invita
tions. Three two-day trips carried 
the envoys into Uie far comers of

Texas.
Active roles in the trips will be 

taken by William Holden general 
manager of the Chamber of Coin- 
merce, and Charles G. Gotten 
manager of the trade extensimi 
department. ' ’

Truth revealed. It needs only ift 
be practised.— Mary Baker Eddy.

Self conquest is the greatest of 
all victories.—
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Regal Theatre
Every Tuesday and Wednesday

U Appreciation Days

Bargain Shows 
Admission 10c and 15c

HEY KIDS
Big 5c Show Every Saturday Morning at 10:30 

Admission, One Nickle

Tuesday night, January 31, sev
eral boys oi the Gatesville chap
ter of Future Fanners attended 
Waco of Area VIII. For the second 
tune this year every chapter was 
present. There are eighteen chap
ters in Area VIII, the Urgest in 
Texas.

Mr. Boswell, the Area Supervis
or, made these statements: The 
meeting helps to créât more inter
est in their own chapter and each 
has the benefit of knowing what 
each other are doing and going to 
do. A good chapter is one that is 
improving and higher ranks are 
reached. Last year there were no 
candidates for an American Far
mer, which there are this year, 
and only five candidates for Lone 
Star Farmer.

Moody’s advisor gave a report 
in the Area meet which is to be 
held on the 3rd and 4th of March 
there. There are going to be ten 
cows or steers to judge instead of 
four. The team consists of only 
one boy in this contest and only 
five intrants in all contests.

Each chapter made a final re
port for the past term of school 
telling what each had been doing 
and what was to be done. Then 
Clifton string band played a few 
numbers on the program.

The Waco District Leadership 
Contest is to be held at Clifton 
on the 29 of April beginning at 
9:30 o’clock in the morning. The 
awards are to be chosen out of 
$30.000 by some Vocational Agri
cultural teachers of different 
schools. During this discussion 
William McDonald got to take the 
chair of the Pi’esident. The area

I Vice President was not present so 
I William being the only Vice-Pres- 
/ident there took his place and 
later the chair.

Gatesville chapter is going to 
sponsor a District Contest of Live- 

' stock. Poultry, Soil Conservation 
¡and Field Crops on March 7th. 
There was a committee appointed 
to select the awards, which is 
Mr. Rhoads, Mr. Russels, and Mr. 
Lasseter. Gatesville has held this 
twice before and hope they will 
have a great success.

C .C .N .

i i

RITZ THEATRE
SHOW ING TODAY —  TUESDAY

Song of the Buckaroo
A Swell Show Featuring 

TEX RITTER

/ #

Plus Special Comedy — :—  10c and 15c

RITZ Thurs., Fri., and Sat.

^ ^ T h e  THREE MESQUITEERS

Plus Comedy and W ild Bill Hickock

First of importance, is the game 
Wednesday night between the Hor
nets and Evant for County Class 
A Championship, which we say, 
is worthy of YOUR support.

Now, to the Golden Gloves 
Tournament.

Here’s some things that were not 
asked for, but were given.

Refree Jack Devaney said; 
“ That’s the cleanest and best 
bunch of boys I ever worked with 
in a Tournament”

Also: Refree Devaney said: “ I 
have never worked with better 
judges than Paul Wiley and Rich
ard Dickie.”

Asked about the conduct of the 
tournament, he said simply; “ It’s 
tops” .

I Being an infant in the business, 
' we’ll say, “ If there is any fairer 
I and squarer refree than C. R.

(Jack) Devaney, in our inexper
ience, we don’t know.”

To the “ locals” who helped so 
willingly in this past tournament, 
Pat Holt, H. K. Jackson, Lewis 
Holmes, Pete Patterson, Eiland 
Lovejoy, D. W. Diserens, J. B. 
Roach, Dr. Otis C. Ray, Dr. John 
T. Brown, Dr. Elworth Lowrey, 
Dr. Dean B. Jones, Dr. Kermit 
Jones, Doc Rutherford, Woodrow 
Wilson, W. T. Hix, Curtis Sims, 
W. E. Lasseter, Jeff Bates & Co., 
and all others, we say in boxcar 
letters, THANKS.

C .C .H .  ----------

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Williams of 
Waco were visitors here during the 
week end.

Uihat Helps 
Business  

Helps Vou '

GROCERY
MARKET

kr U &  Dapl Agr (Btd 
IS)3) 3k «MSI Pm»- 
40t, for fMms. 7V  A l l , 
Dm c tmé Smá 9l«
Dun«ce meh  r*t àam jFou I2.M ( 

ytm  K -R O C  
SfrlnfftelAQ

KRO K IL L S  RATS  
ONLY

Jim McClellan
A COMPLETE SERVICE AT ONE STOP

All Merchandise at Low Prices!
Special Values for Tuesday^ February 7th

BAKERY
FEED

SUGAR Pure Cane 10 Pound Cloth Bag . 48c 

SHORTENING 8 Pound Carton 75c 4 lb. 40c

Oats Post Bran | Catsup
3 Minute Large Pkg. 17c j Package ......................  9c 13 Bottles ............... 25c

M A R K E T
SAUSAGE, 2 Ibe...........................25c | BOLOGNA, lb.
OLEO, 2 Ibe....................................25c | JOW LS, lb..........

..9 c
10c

GREEN BEANS, lb........................ 10c
SWEET PEPPER, l b ...................T '/jc
TURNIPS and TOPS, 3 bunches 10c
CARROTS, 3 b u n ch n ...............  10c
FRESH TOM ATOES, lb . ............ 10c
LETTUCE, Head ...........................  4c

FRESH PINEAPPLES, each
STRAWBERRIES, Box .......
BANANAS, D oz.......................
DEUCIOUS APPLES, Doz. 
LEMONS, D oz.........................

20c
ISc
10c
15c
10c

REGAL
Today and Wednesday 

Appreciation Days

Bargain Show 
10c and 15c

Showing Today and W ed.

Plus Two Comedies

KILL RATS WITHOUT POISONvoua
MONCVBaca
w

B very  Tli 
R-R-O to town 9Ué SgmM,

THURS. and FRI.

Plus Comedy and News 

SATURDAY
The Laugh Parade Comes
to the REGAL W ith the
Comedy Smash o f the Sea* 
son.

‘ ‘BROTHER RAT*
W ayne Morris and 

Priscilla Lane 
Don’t miss thb show

RITZ THEATRE 
THURS., FRI., AND SAT.

IT'S «M» SN THE SMICE 
Wim MEN n. MUNmONSJ

l i
ACHING
COLDS

Relieve Their DISTRESS 
This E»y, Qwek Wayl

To bring ipeedy relief from the discom
fort of ciNet colds, muscuUr rheumatic 
aches and pains due to colds—you need 
more than “just s salve”—use s stimu
lating *'coiin/er-irHr«ir'* like good old 
warming, soothing Muaterole. It pene
trates the surface skin breaking up local 
congration and pain resulting from colds.

Even better than a mustard plaster— 
Musterole has been used by millions for 
over SO years. Recommended by many 
doctors and nurses. In three strengths: 
Regular, Children’s (mild) and Extra 
Strong, 40<. Approved by Good House
keeping Bureau. All druggista.

NSTMHI TICTTIKS »M TOŴ Kf OntBI— rfl

Plus Comedy and W fld BUI 
Hickok. '

—NICE FURNISHED apartment 
for rent. 1310 Waco St. 12-tfc

Less tban $ Lin«*—

«c foc tfc ^  gi!a shk ¿ b
Six Lines and More (per line)'-*

i : 1! U f i  « .  I i £  g
citation and Publication Rate 

tc per word Flat

— FOR RENT: Bedroom, close in. 
Apply at Firestone Store. 14-tfc

—LOST Brown leather jacket, be
tween the Guy Draper place at 
Mound and Oglesby. Return to 
Ted Hollingsworth, Oglesby, Tex.

14-Itp

—ROOM and BOARD: Good beds, 
cooking. Close ia, convenient. 
Bo;rer Hotel, J. C. Bunnell, Mgr.

M - t f c

—LOST OR STRAYED from 
Foote’s Ranch about two months 
ago; light Jersey heifer, about 20 
months old (heavy springer), may 
be fresh now. Small “F”

—FOR SALE: Tyler roses, 2 year 
old field grown roses, and variety, 
$1.23 per dozen. Also other shrubs, 

branded Delivered. Now is the time to set 
on left hip. Notify Frank Wrightyour shrubs. Satisfaction guaran- 
or John Hobin for reward. ’Tur- teed. W. A. Melton, Ph. 3504. 
nersville. 14-ltc 11-tfc

—FOR SALE; Few bushels of 
Spring Wheat. W. C. Guggolz.

13-tfc

FRUIT TREES AND SHRUBS
Complete line of Fruit trees, 

shrubs, eyergeens. 1st class. Meet 
, all competition. Wilson Nursery, 
! Sales Yard, W. Leon Gatesville, 
i Phone 3404. 7- tfc

—How muck of your time do you 
spend in bed? Have that old mat
tress renovated and made new, or 
buy a new one. Try Winfield.

72-tfc

—FOR SERVICE: Berkshire boar, 
subject to registeration. 309 N. 
Lutterloh. John Schley. 4tfc

—RUBBER Stamps, pads, daters 
aumhereni. Ink and salsa kooks 

j at tbs Nmwu ottice 14>4te
i I ■■■ ■ II —  II

I —BHBaP AND CA’TTLBMBN;
I Ship year sheep, goats, or eat- 
' 41s by lasursd truck uadsr R.
A. permita. Pki. i 2l  or 111.
O. P Sekaeb. It-tfe.

—FLOWER SEEDS of all kinds.
It’s time to figure on your Spring 
Flower Garden. Mrs. J. B. Graves, 
Florist, 705 Main St. Ph. 43. 11-tlc ^

—FURNISHED Bedrixun for rent;
Sec Mrs. W. H. Everett, at Blue- 
Bonnet Beauty Shop. ‘ 12-ltc

1 i
’ t
i ,
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McNutt to Run

S«nalized by GEORGE CR0SSI11
# r«M  tk *  Pmrampmmt PIttmrm f e a t u r in g
G L A D Y S  L L O Y D
SW ARTHOUT • N O U N

CHAPTBH 1
AS BUB waltMl (or tbo bus, Jane 

Hsrtmsn glsncsd back (or par* 
baps ths tooth tlmo at tho cloud o( 
beavp wblto smoko bUlowlog abovo 

it tbo oDo-car garago bobind tbo small
I furnished houso which oho and her 

roungor brotbor, Cbarllo. occuplod.
Sbo was worried. Not about the 

smoko—Cbarllo had told bar at 
break(ast that bo and his (lionds 
were going to toot tbolr *^porlsor** 
that morning. Tbo (our of thorn bad 
boon at work on tt in tbo garage 
—which tbo7 alsraTO kept locked— 
for soToral woaks. Dosplu tbolr 
procautloDS sbo had caught tooting 
gllmpoos o( a battery ot brass aos- 
■lea, a generator and Mower, and 
hoary metal taboo ouch as ara used 
to bold comproasod air ar gsaana. 
all mounted oa a baU-ton truck. It 
would roTolutlonlso tbo buslnoas e( 
•praylag fruit trees. Cbarlls had told 
bar. aad make tbolr (ortunaa.

No, It wasn’t tbo raporlsor that 
caused bar to worry. Jaae decided 
M sbo boarded the boa (or tbo long 
ride down to tbo Bank ot tbo Paellle 
whore she worked. It was tbs men 
with whom Charlie was working— 
or at least one o( them, the man 
who called hlmsoK Sidney Blue. 
There was something definitely sin
ister—almost reptilian—about him 
that Jane disliked and (eared In- 
stlnctlrely.

The other two seemed harmless 
enough-Randall, tbo one-eyed ex
transport pilot who obrlonsly liked 
bis liquor too well, aad mild little 
Mr. Olbbs. the financial backer ot 
the raporlser, with bin loosely furled 
wmbrella which bo always carried, 
rain or shine. No, It was Sidney she 
(oared. Jane had narer met a gun
man but Sidney Blue was bar per- 
nonllleatlon ot a rutbleas under- 

* Aui-id character.
Charlie bad been eery vague 

I bout bow and where be had met 
•his strangely assorted trio. She bad 
round the four ot them In the garage 

she returned from work one 
inv some weeks before. Their 
H-hemo soundeo feasible enough. 
Chnrile was just a weak boy of 
'wenty. but surely be wouldn’t get 
mized up In anything that was not 
hM right.

Her work as secretary to Arnold 
'Vnlea. president of the bank, kept 
.lune too busy to give the matter 
■mother thought throughout the 
morning. From her Inclosed office 
It  was Impoesiblo for her to see 
Charlie as be drove the light truck 
up Into the alley alongside the bank 
at precisely two minutes before the 
Dig clock over the bank door reg
istered noon. Nor could she see Sid
ney and Randall, as they strolled In 
separately and took up their posi
tions at desks for depositors at op
posite sides of the bank nor, as the 
clock’s minute hand came to the 
hour, nor did she see Mr. Olbbs enter 
and take up an unobtrusive stand 
lust Inside the main doors ot the 
bank.

Suddenly there were shouts, a 
woman screamed hysterically. An 
automatic barked twice and was 
answered by a (nsllade of shots. As 
Jane wrenched open the door lead

ing Into the open portion of the 
bank she was met by a wall of 
thick, choking white gas that drove 
her back, gasping and blinded by 
tears.

'Through the billowing clouds of 
heavy white vapor depositors, bank 
officials and guards surged against 
the doors which *lr. Olbbs bad closed 
and locked Just as the barrage of gas 
billowed Into the bank Wearing 
tight-fitting goggle* and special nose- 
pluga, he waited qnletly, umbrella 
In hand, beside the doors. Only when 
a burly bank gnard started to push 
his way through the hysterical crowd 
toward the locked doors did Mr.

the Robbery Squad queetioned li».' 
bank employees, one by one. All ot 
them told the same story, obviously 
true: The gas had blinded them: 
none ot them had seen the robber* 
Bvea the guard who bad been 
slugged by Mr. Olbbs oould not de 
scribe his assailant The guard was 
Just leaving as Jane came la wltb 
a report of the amount ot money 
stolen.

‘They took ninety-eight thousana 
six hundred dollars, Mr. Wales,” sht 
said, ”and all of It from tho vault 
They didn’t touch anything In tht 
tellers’ cages.”

A plainclothes detective enterec

The guard was Just leaving as Jane came In with a report of the amount
of money stolen.

Olbbs go into action. The umbrella 
swung viciously and the guard 
dropped unconscious.

Out of the clouds of gas, Randall 
lumbered, carrying a large suitcase. 
He, toa wore goggles and nose 
plugs. Behind him came Sidney, 
similarly equipped. In one hand he 
also carried a suitcase. In the other 
a squat automatic. fYom a teller’s 
cage came the fiasb of a revolver. 
Sidney whirled and fired. The teller 
pitched forward across the counter.

As he swung again toward the 
doors, Sidney collided with an old 
lady. Spinning the gun. he clubbed 
It and struck her over the head. She 
dropped without a sound.

Someone had succeeded In unlock
ing the front dome, this time without 
Interference from the watchful Mr. 
Olbbs. As the crowd surged out on 
to the sidewalk, Mr. Olbbs, Sidney 
aad Randall removed their goggles 
and nose plugs and allowed them
selves to be pushed out Into the 
street. While the gas victims (ought 
(or air, their eyes still blinded by 
the tear-gas, the three separated and 
disappeared In as many different 
directions.

From the bank came the shrill 
clamor of the alarm, to be answered 
In a moment by the wcU of approach
ing police cam.

In the office of President Wales, 
Captain of Detectives Qonsales ot

Arnold’s office. ‘‘Well, Cap,”  he rw 
ported to Oonsales, ”we’ve been over 
the whole bank. Ttat smoke was /ed 
In here through a window I”

Jane’s bead felt curiously light. 
As from a distance she beard the 
detective’s voice:

~They pulled their truck up to that 
window out there aad pumped the 
gas Into the bank.”

Jane’s eyes followed the direction 
of the detective’s pointing finger. A 
pMiee tow-car was lifting one end 
of a small truck preparatory to haul
ing It away. Jane saw the familiar 
brass nossles, the blower and the 
tanks (or compressed gas. ’The room 
whirled around her. She fainted.

When Jan* regained eonaclons- 
ness, the bank president and Oon- 
tales were bending over her.

"The excitement was too much 
for me, 1 guess.” she said weakly 

”I—I—do you suppose 1 could go 
home now. Captain^

"I’ll vouch (or her,”  Wales said. 
”She’s been my secretary ter three 
years.”

"Okay,” Oonsales agreed. "We can 
reach her at home It we need her.” 

As Wales and the captain tamed 
away. Jana qnletly opened the mid 
die drawer of her desk. Her har<<- 
fumbled silently (or a moment, w • 
she withdrew It, she elntcbei. 
small pearl-handled automatic r« 
volverl (To be eeaNaved;

JONESBORO WINS TWO OVER 
PEARL

Jonesboro Eagles took both ends 
of a double-header from Pearl on 
’Tuesday night in the Jonesboro 
gym. ’The girls won by a narrow 
margin of 23-20 after a hard 
fought game. McAnelly, of Jones
boro, starred on the offense with 
16 points to her credit. Margaret 
Jones forced back to her old guard 
position by an emergency, proved 

L, that she still can guard with the 
best of them.

In the boys game, the Dragons 
took the lead in the second quar
ter and led at the half 9-5. A 

;■ * fighting band of Eagles came back 
in the second half to out play and 
out score the Pearl team. Little 
John Watson led the attack on 
the ’Tharp forces by ringing up 
11 points. This tiny spark plug is

getting better each game and 
when all County teams are picked 
his name is likely to be found at 
a forward position. Captain Hug
gins played his usual steady game 
and scored the first 4 points made 
for the Elagles. The other points 
went to Harviston, Box and Wal
lace.

As in every game Jonesboro has 
played this year, the defensive 
play of Wallace was featured. He 
sometimes took the ball from a 
swarm of the fast breaking Dra
gons.

For Pearl, it would be difficult 
to pick a star. ’That team is made 
up of stars. ’They all looked good 
and handled the ball well. Smith 
and Dumas led the scoring while 
Petty and Ballard showed beauti
ful in bringing the ball down the 
field. This.year Pearl really has a 
ball team and this community is

ready to believe that the team that 
beats Pearl in the County Tourna
ment will be crowned County 
Champions.

The same teams play again Sat
urday night at Pearl. ’This should 
be another thrilling contest.

TO SUBSCRIBERS
If tk* flffaree om the l* M  U  
your paper after ywar mums 
are Hk* tkapa

2-39
— it Indlcataa that yonr s«b- 
acriptioo axpiraa wltk tk* 
laat lOBue In tkl« month.

* U M M M V  HEW S *
t Cji' r  ft r, I' •*> s, (*) J) ® Í

(Intended lor Friday)

Paul V. McNutt, United States 
high commissioner to the Phillip- 
pines and former governor of In
diana will leave his Manila post 
today to return to the mainland 
and open his campaign for the 
1940 Democratic presidential no
mination. McNutt headquarters 
have already been opened at In
dianapolis by his manager, Frank 
McHale.

Great thoughts reduced to prac
tice become great acts.—Hazlitt.

Granny White is visling Mrs. A. 
R. Vanwinkle at this writing.

Lois Thomas and Mrs. Luther 
Whaley spent Monday evening 
with Mrs. Oran Gossett.

Visitors in the P. T. Brookshire 
home Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Wolf and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Brookshire and 
children, Johnnie Lee and Donald 

I Brookshire.
Mr. and Mrs. Boon Wilkerson 

and children spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John White.

Faye and Doris MThite spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Louise Whaley.

Mrs. Bill Brookshire spent Sun
day with Mrs. John HilL

Mrs. W. F. White visited Bfirs. 
Craig Thomas one day the past 
week.

Johnnile White spent Tuesday 
night with Eugene Manning.

Mrs. James Manning and baby 
spent ’Tuesday with Mrs. W. F. 
Manning.

Visitors in the Craig ’Thomas 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Hill and baby, Norma Ruth 

j Mrs. W. F. Marming, Lois Thomas 
and Ike Morris.

Mrs. J. R. Parker visited her 
little grandson, Benny Parker who 
is seriously ill, Sunday and is re
ported no better.

It is in man and not in his cir
cumstances that the secret of his 
destiny resides.—Carlyle.

Bible Question: The world’s 
oldest man, Methuselah, lived to 
the age of 969 years; how did he 
meet his death?

f . •'--•»«riW'weAv,..

I ^  J

i

T1r e $ lo n e
eROUND GRIP TIRES
are the Greatest Traction 
Tires Ever Built .
Firestone Triple-Braced Traction Bars cannot bend, 
break or tear off. The flat tread, the high traction 
bars, widely spaced, and the high shoulders are 
exclusive features that make Firestone Ground Grips 
the greatest traction tires ever built. If you are 
driving through snow and mud let us equip the ttm t 
wheels o f your car with Firestone Ground Grip Tires.

" V

Twmtimomtko V oie* oí the r w a  «« li Jiieq ■•«

Gatesville Auto Supply
TOM FREEMAN, Plop.
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Across W orld’s Fair Lagoon
Box home.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Grant 
and little daughter, who have 

jbecn visiting in west Texas, are 
at home with Mr and Mrs Rober. 
Hollingsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McNew spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 

' Walter McNew and family.
Ore of the little twin daughters 

; of M :. and Mrs. Grady HoUings* 
worth has been very sick but is 
better now.

• Mr. and Mrs. Tom Box and son 
spent Sunday in Gatesville with

I Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Llpscy.
I Mr. and ln^. W. J. Boykin spent 
.Sunday in the Ernest Taylor home 
¡near Prairie View.

Mike Poston spent several days 
in McGregor with his father, who 
is seriously sick.

Mrs. James Leach, who used to 
live in our neighborhood, is in the 
hospital at Gatesville recovering 
from an appendicitis operation. 
W'e hope for her a speedy recov
ery.

—Try your home merchants first

Contracting Wool!
AND MOHAIR

We have a contract for w ool 
and mohair for future ddive* 
ry, making substantial advan
ces

W e will have a warehouse open during April and 
May in Gatesville.

HENRY STALLINGS & CO.
Lometa, Texas

view sich  as might be obtained at a beautiful lake is this alaasaat trista of the Call- 
n^^and colomudes at the 1939jaoldea Gate Interaattonaf Ezpmitloa. The view is

A •'marine' 
forvia Sute BaUdini

srra ever the Lake of the Natlona, which Des between ooe of the main ^tèaihH palace« aad the 
croup ef state and eotiaty strueturea.

BEE HOUSE NEWS

(Intended for Friday*

Misse«: Irene and lone Conner 
o f San Angelo spent the week 
end with theu* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T L. Conner.

Mrs. Doyle Perkins of Stephen- 
ville has been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs S E Conner, the 
past week.

Miss Nona Bell BalUrd. Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Carrigan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Conner visited 
in the T. L. Conner home Sunday.

Raymond, Junior and Clarence

LABOR: DOUBLE TROUBLE

On two labor fronts last week, 
serious trouble was brewing. In 

I Detroit the United Auto Workers

tising Agencies, which hires radio 
talent for big sponsors. Affected 
by the strike call would not only 
6 000 members of the Federation 
but 14,000 other entertainers af
filiated with unions voting to back

$$ SAVE $$
We start the Hatchery 

JANUARY 14
'Cash Discount on chicks booked 3 

weeks in advance.
See Winfield’s Modem Equipped Hatchery 

Capacity, over 32,000 
'We Do Custom Hatching

WINFIELD'S HATCHERY

of America had split wide open. I Federation in its fight. Should 
In New York City, officers of the materalixe. among
.American FederaUon of Radio A r- 'H ^ f«  ^  ^
lists were preparing to call a 9**? *̂*  ̂ president of^the_ A
strike of radio stars.

.Auto Workers; The split in the 
CIO affiliated UAW came as a 
result of the long and bitter fight 
for its control between two groups 
of union leaders. One group was 
composed of President Homer 
Martin and four members of the 
union's international executive

FRA.
Rudy
(with

Jack Benny, Bing Crosby, 
Vallee and Edgar Bergen 
Charlie McCarthy*.

V ®  (S *

HORST SPRINSS
si

Bumard Conner of Brownwood ! board The other was made up of I Mr. and Mri. Bernice Hardy 
are visiting m this community. ; the remaining 20 members of the ' are entertaining a new son. He

Mr. and Mrs Garland Smith board, all Martin opponents. ' has been given the name Claud
The differences reached a e li-i Winifred.and family visited Mr and Mrs.

Nick Smith Sunday max last fortnight when Martin.
Mrs Gertie Harris visited Miss angered by the board’s acts strip- 

•Arizona Hanuuet of Izora Mon- ; ping him of some of his powers, 
 ̂ ! suspended 15 of them; locked

Rev. Ollie Williams preached at ' them out of union headquarters 
Bee House Sunday afternoon. ¡and called a special convention 

Mr and Mrs. Coleman FeweU in Detroit for March 4. thereby 
visited Mr E C Tabor Monday, j ignoring a pre\’ious board decis- 

Mr. and Mrs Ed Price and Mr. jion calling a special convention in 
Whitehead and children-cieveUnd for March 20. At the

'same time, while five other board

Juanita and Billie Ray Brasher 
spent Saturday night in the Tom

WITT'S HATCHERY
Custom Hatching and Baby Chicks

Discounts for early orders
1 have Hanson's White Leghorns, World’s great 

Laying strain, large type, large eggs.
HANSON HOLDS 1937 ALL-'nME WORLD'S 

RECORD. ALL BREEDS.
My Hanson flocks all 2 years old hens, mated to 

cockrels dircict, U. S Certified from 275 to 300 egg 
dams.

Come see me, I can furnish any breed you want.

W IT T S  HATCHERY

and Mrs.
of Port Arthur are visiting friends *
and relatives in this community 
this week

Mr and Afrs B C. Ballard vis
ited Mr and Mrs S M. Self Sun
day

Rev. Duffey is to preach at Bee 
House Saturday night and Sun
day. We invite everyone to come 
and hear him

» T V  »  »  » F .Í Í
TU R N ER S V ILLE
■intended for Friday

Dude Bv>>r of Lubtnxik was a 
week end v.-utor in the home of 
his mother. Mr.-. Claud Buster.

E. O. Harr«!': Jr., of .A..>tin Col
lege. Shemar.. Ben Garrer. of 
NTSTC. Denton. M Juanita Har
rell. and Kyle Hobin of J-ahn Tar- 
lelon, were home over the week 
end

Cleo Carrelt and wife of Ewing 
were Sunday •. - tors in the Dan 
Tharp h 'me

Jess Pruitt. Lock Lewis, and 
Lee McCoy were Waco business 
vistiors Monday

John Uobut. C. C. Basham and 
R. M Holder were Siuiday visit
ors to McGregor.

Frank Kelso and wife of Gates
ville were Sunday visitors in the 
^'artin Clary home

Newt Pruitt and wife and Bro

members ‘ oined the anti-Martin 
cliqv.e. Marlin declared that he 
and his four board supporters 
were rulers of the union.

Still in a majority, the anti- 
Martin faction's answer was: '! )  
to suspend and impeach Martin; 
■2i to suspiend the board members 
loyal to him: '3 ' to choose R. J 

‘ Thomas, a UAW vice president, 
as acting president until the Mar. 
20 convention.

With both factions claiming au
thority, with both apparently’ de
termined to conduct seperate con- 
. erdi ins in March, the union was 
in tiirm<-d Fighting broke out 
amv r.g Martinite and anti-Martin- 
•■tes within the rank and file. 
Banks holding union funds re- 

' fused to honor cither faction But 
last week in Washington, the CIO 
1 adership dramatically interven
ed. It accused Martin of "direct 
and flagrant" violations of the 
U.AW constitution and gave its 
"complete .».upport and recogni
tion" to the anti-Martm faction as 
rulers of the union. Denoucing this 
move, Martin announced he would 
resign from the CIO and hinted 
that he might from a new union 
independent of both the CIO and 
the AF of L.

* Radio Artist: While the L’ AW 
was thus tearing itself in two, the 
American Federation of Radio Ar
tists. affiliated with the AF of L,

An old printer once 
laid: "  Our duty i* 
:o make the printed 
word speak greet 
iruths more cleerly!" 
This is our ideal. We 
lave built our busi- 
aess on honest, effi
cient craftsmanship 

which makes no com
promise with half 
truths.

Wllliaim were Waco visitors Mon- Invade ready to carry out first 
<lay. , i nation-wide radio strike in his-

E. O. Harrell and wife accom- tory Wether they walked out de- 
pamed Misses Wilma and Juanita p e t t e d  upon the outcome of last- 
HarrelL to Denton Monday where minute negotiations for a mini- 
the Misses HarreUs wUl attend mum wage agreement with the

.American AssociaUan of Adv«r-

YOUR EVERY PRINTING  
NEED EXPERTLY FILLED

FOLDERS . . . STATIONERY . . . 
TAGS . . . POSTERS . . . CARDS 

. . . INDEXES . . . LEDGERS 
Phone 69 for Estimates

CORYELL COUNTY 
NEWS

706 Mala Stnel
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WITMEMEB DEFCATCD f whoa* partnis had racaivad a lu s -1 iad in archivaa, at laaat tttajr arill
pendad aantraca of $!• in tines i be the cleanest, finest, nost an- 

Because they contidar flaC'sa* ' and 10 days in Jail in 1837 for I tisepUc archives in the world.'
luting to be an idolatrous act for
bidden by the Bible, the sect 
know as Jehovah’s Witnesses has 
fought a stubborn battle in the 
schools. The fight has generally 
been a losing one. In 10 states.

keeping the girl from school' 
Unanimously, the court reversed 
this conviction because it held 
that only Grace herself, and not 
her parents, was to blame.

Then, however, all the judges
young W itnesses have been expel-1 but one went on to defend the 
led for refusing to salute; every- ' flag-salute law. In the words of
where except in Pennsylvania | Chief Judge Frederick E. Crane,
courts have up held the expul-j saluting 4he flag had nothing to
sions; and the U. S. Supreme do with religion, and the state of
Court has repeatedly declined to 
review all such decisions.

Last week, the Witnesses were 
compelled to chalk up another de
feat. The New York Court of Ap
peals, highest judicial authority in

New York had a right to compel 
such salutes as part of it's job of 
building up patriotism among the 
young. Judge Crane suggested, 
however, that patient teaching ra
ther than discipline was needed to

the state, ruled that a state law j convince Grace “ that justice, that 
requiring school pupils to salute mercy and that humility, which 
the American flag was valid be- is the burden of Holy Writ, is 
cause such a gesture was “ in no!also the aim and object of the 
sense an act of worship or species | things the American flag stands 
of idolatry.” j for.”

Center of this weighty decision From this view only Associate 
was 13-year-oid Grace Sandstrom,) Judge Irving Lehman—brother of 

- I Governor Herbert H. Lehman—

FARMS AND RANCHES 

FO R  S A LE

Priced Rcaaonably •
k '

T en u : 9t ^  cent cash 
I  per cent later- 
20 year term.

Monrot BlMktmliip
Scc.-Treaa,, Ceryefl 

N. F. L. A.

PROFCSSIOIM L CâRDS

TO M R.M EARS 
Law O ffice

Over Guarantv Bank Bldg.

dissented. In his seperate opinion 
Judge Lehman argued that forced 
patroitism in violation of person- 

jal convictions would only soil and 
'dishonor the flag.

Apparently unmoved by what 
the court called ‘ponderous truths* 
Grace herself clung fast to her be
lief that saluting the flag would 
mean her doom:

“ When the battle of Armaged
don comes, I would be slain, be
cause the flag is an image, and it 
says in the Bible not to bow down 
to images.”

WONDEROOS STOREHOUSE
Four centuries before the birth 

of Christ, a certain King Mausolus 
of a city-state in Asia Minor died 
and was buried in a white marble 
temple surrounded by 36 great 
columns and topped by a 10-foot 
statue of Mausolus himself. One 
of the wonders of the ancient 
world, Mausolus’s tomb fell to 
pieces in an earthquake in 1375. 
Because of it. however, any mon
umental tomb is still known as a 
“ mausolum.”

On Constitution Ave. in Wash
ington is one of the most wond- 
erous of modern mausolums, the 
National Archives Building of the 
United States. Designed by the 
late John Russell Pope, the build
ing is a concrete vault surrounded 
by marble pillars 57 fCet high and 
as thick as giant sequoias. An

GULF GAS AND OIL
At old Riley stand on N. Lutter
loh Ave. Buy Junk and wrecked 

cars. Auto Repairs.
CECIL RIVERS. Owner

Thanks will be due tn the <Atief 
of the Archives' Divisien of Re
pair and PrceervatioQ, chemist 
Arthur E. Kimberly, wheae experl- 

! ments in preserving paper have 
made American Archives a model 
for the study of all goA-ernments.

As soon as a document enters 
Kimberly's care, it is put in a 
great steel vault to he ^-loAised. 
One of Kimberly’s assistant chem
ists, a bright young man named 
W. Edward Keegan, explained to 
us about the vault, how an almost 
perfect vacume ia created in it, 
and how it is then pumped full of 
fumigating gas. Suppoeinge we 
were accidently locked up in the 
vault, we suggested; what would 
happen? “ You would blow up like 1 
a balloon, and in a matter of m in -. 
utes you would burst,”  said Mr. < 
Keegan, ruthlessly. That, he add
ed, was what, happened to any 
vermin eggs in the archives.

Step two in the repair process , 
is an air bath from a hose. If the 
document is badly creased it is 
put in r moist-air vault until 
damp enough to be ironed flat on 
an electric mangle. During the 
past year, 881,867 paper sheets 
were so ironed. This week the Re
pair Division was pressing out old 
bonus petitions. We asked why 
these were worth saving. Mr. Kee
gan said it was not his to reason 
why. “ We are interested in a rec
ord simply as a piece of paper to 
be preserved indefinitely.”  he told 
us. "To us, every record is price
less,"

If a document is very valuable, 
or very decrepit, or so much in 
demand that it must be handled 
a lot, it is laminated. This process 
the invention of Division Chief 
Kimberly, involves putting the 
record between two sheets of cel
lulose acetate (something that 
looks like cellophane but is really 
a thermoplastic, meaning that un
der heat and pressure it behaves 
like a liquid!. A hydraulic press 
then squeezes the cellulose acetate 
into the paper. When the Repair 
Division is thru with it, the rec
ord is waterproof, verminproof, 
and so tough you could use it for 
shelf paper.

Run as an independent office re
sponsible to the President, the Ar
chives is more than the “ magni
ficent mausoleum” it has been cal
led; it is an important reference 
library for the records of execu îI J____a <

Such as are your habitual Let your life ba-eaaaiktd by mil* 
thoughts, so also will be the stones of achievemtoA and npt by 

character of your mind.—Marcus the timepiece «g 
Aurelius. Barton.

IN STOCK
Inventory Pads 
Rex Paper Punches 
Phonerx Letter FHes 
Clipboards 
Stapling Machines 
Staples

O F F IC E

SALE af Blrtrythfaig for 
the OMdini offtoe

Equip your office in the 
most modem manner.
Why not have this done thru 
your local Newspaper! A 
part of the coot will be 
spent in Geteevilla. Prices 
will be the sanM.

ANY OTHER OFFICE SUPPLIES BfAY BE 
“ SPECIAL” ORDERED THRU CATALOGUES 

WE HAVE

CORYELL COUNTY
News Bldg. 705 Main St.

NEWS
Phoae 69

-it
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Gola’ to See 
Paul Pollard 

and
Oscar Gloff 
Barbers At

CLOFF at POLLARD
SHOP

BARBER

Dr. C. U. (U rphy) Baize 
CHIROPRACTOR

Office 110 N. Lutterloh Ave 
One block N Methodist Church

ordinary tourist with astigmatism | tive departments. Each depart 
could spot it at 500 paces as a ment submits a list of records 
government building, so impres- I which it thinks are not worth | 
sive is its appearance. keeping. Archivist Conner then |

Firepi vof, waterproof, dustproof thru these lists like a girl |
bugproof and burglar-proof, the '«oking over her old dance pro- 
Archives Building is the finest! «»ves out a few that he
storage plant in the world. Every bear to throw away, and rec-
weekday morning at nine its doors otnmends to Congress the destruc- 
swing open. At six tons each, ' Only Congress has
they are not so heavy as the Lib- ; right to destroy a public rec- 
rary of Congress doors but the are '
the world’s biggest—38 feet high, Of interest chiefly to scholars
nine feet wide, and a foot thick 
A key inserted in a Yale lock 
starts the motor that moves them.

Keeper of this magnificent mar
ble tomb for dead documents is 
60-year-old history professor from

and researchers, the Archives 
Building panders to the public in 
it lobby, where there is a gla.ss- 
encased exhibit of some rare old 
treaties, and a letter from NaiMil- 
eon to his dear friend the United

GOLDEN GATE
• CHICK STARTER
• LAYING MASH

Home Ground out o f Home Products

FRESH
HULLS —  MEAL —  CAKE 

W e Buy All Seeds, Including Corn and Oats 
W e do Custom Grinding and SkeDing

Cor5̂ ell County 
Cotton Oil Co.

V. C. Ray, Mgr.
.Venws from  Depot. Phone 6

MONUMENTS 
For

lioved One«
4MR.S. C. BAUMAN

ItoDded Axent

Flowers For 
All Occasions

MRS. J. B. GRAVES 
Florist

News Building 
Phones 43-442

HEALTH 

in E v ^  Glass ̂  

milk from
GAMBLIfTS DAIRY

AU TO  LOANS 
EVAN J. SMITH

the University of North Carolina,: arioouncing that “ the un-
Robert Digges Wimberly Conner. i ** great nation
Named to his job when the Ar- , brought him back from Elba 
chives Building was opened in France.
1935. Dr Conner decided that his Boston s first town records, 12,-
first problem was to find out how sheets of early Spanish land 
many government archives there Rrants that survived the fsan i  i an- 
were, and where. He found them c**̂*̂^̂ earthquake, three and a half  ̂
Iving around all over the District aailes of movie film, and the map ■ 
of Cotumbia, in damp corners and negotiating the .̂ mĉ î ■an ■’
moldy storerooms. ' Revolution peace were some of

I.ast month, in a 70-page illus- items filed away last year,
trated report. Dr. Conner published They are {Jrotcctcd for pewtority 
the findings of his survey: in and , e1ai>orate rtaerophone .'̂ y.s-
ncar the District of Columbia there tune t to pier, up a burglars
are about 2,600,000 cubic feet of ■ faintest footfall^ 
public records more or le.ss valu- , ^  .
able to posterity. i County O fficial Directory

With 2,500,000 cubic feet of ! Zeigler ...................... Judge
C. P. Mounce .............. Co. Clerk

The K(ewT«iple Star 
★

space, the new Archives Building 
is already six per cent full. The 
Federal government keeps on 
making about 115 cubic feet of

Dave H. Culberson Assr.-Collector
W. D. Stockburger Co. Supt.

I J. H. Brown .....................  Sheriff
records a day and at what Dr. i Brazzll ...............  Treasurer
Connner calls “an ever-accerlerat- I C. E. Alvis Jr..................Attorney
ing rate” . The problem of keeping | Guy Powell . >..............Co. Agent
the records within bountls, there

PhoM 49St 1MB >

fore,'has become “vitally urgent” 
Pondering these iihets, a New York 
Times editorial writer recently 
prophesied that some day Wash
ington would be ‘as completely 
buried in archives as Pompeii was 
in ashes.”

After checking up at the Nation
al Archives Building this week, 
we want to report brightly that, 
if Washington ever should be bur-

Sidney Gibson .. Co. H-D Agent 
L. A. Preston, Pub. Weigher, 1
E. L. T urner............Com. Beat 1
J. Milton P r ice ........Com. Beat 2
Harry Johnson ........Com Beat 3
Oad P ainter............Com. Beat 4
C. H. McGilvray . Co. Dem. Chm.
L. S. Secrest ........  Co. Surveyor
Geo. Miller . .  J. of Peace, prec. 1
R. B. C ro« .............. Dtet. Judge
W. H. A B en ..........Dtet. Attorney
Carl MeCtenden........Dttt. Clerk

Five Monthi 
to Pay

Guaranteed up to 
18 Months

BILL
NESRin

AGENT

N. Luttarieh 
State Road 
OataevfDe
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G. C. Aerea SAYS D. B. NichoU

HEY!
DID'JA  KNOW

THE

MOTOR PARTS COMPANY
HAD MOST A THOUSAND FAN BELTS, SAME 

AS HIGH AS $3.00 EACH?
OR

ONE FOR YOUR FORD AND CHEVROLET AS 
LO W  AS 24c?

COME ON OVER
“ EVERYTHING AUTOMOTIVE”

714 E. Main Street
Day Phone 5 Night Phone 125

WHOLESALE —  RETAIL
Gatesville, Texas

CROSS-WORD PUZZLEr r ~ > 4 r ~ 6 r ” 9 9 10 Ti

t r - n ” Ì4

IT“ .RT"
■■X’

Ili

l9 25 i l

z: IT”
V .

24 25 w 26 17^ 28

a id i l Ì2 33
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44 45

4b 47 4é 49 ■: > >0

$1 52
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ST 54
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61 a 64
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HORIZONTAL
1— Rm Ibous sulMtaiicv
4—  State o( lueecl life 
•— Vessel

t t — To aeoint 
IS— Obserred 
•4— Ibeen character 
IS— laOtets 
« 7 — Small 
.as— Pit 
a i — Hors«
:S2— Withered 
34— Quadruped 
SS— Greek letter 
as— Dregs 
31— Seed 
SI -  To p«i 0«
4 4 — While 
a s — Cuanlng 
rS7— Obtuse 
iSS— Pronoua 
40— Cage
42—Father (nlcksamej 
44— To chest
44—  Image
45—  Cop
SS— Combat 
3 1 — To loot 
iSS— Loop 
•S— Lurid 
iSS— Knocked 
<1— Land measure 
a s — Frosted 
<4— Prior to 
a s — United 
«• — Feats 
« 7 — Crude

VERTICAL
1— Softly
3—  Melody
5—  Grows light
4 — t>ark 
a — Green
a —« y
5—  To bedeck

0 — God « f  4'isdom 
•— Koagb

10—  Custom
11—  To obtain 
IS— Encourages
IS— Small amount
20— Slegs ditch
22— Hindu titls o f respect
S3— Lessened
3S— Young animal
27— Cloth
22— About
30— Old timas
32— Ntrvous disease
SS— Tuber
SS— Insects
41— Insinuated
43— To entitl«
4S— Musical Inttrume:
47— To cut
4 2— Mocked
53—  Feathered animal
54—  Run« about
55—  Rule
SS— Indignalioa
5 7 —Cube 
SS— Age
• 0— Moisture 
•3— Pronoun

ÜS
Ü 
E

□
□ □ □ □  

□ E in rsn  
Finn^' Eifi 
□ □  □ □ □  

□ □ □
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“ T U M B L E .P R O O F » »  
S T A IR C A S E

pace saver, thespace
nas, until le-

Unequaled aa a si 
trinding staircase 
eently, been a source o f danf^r 
because of the difficulty in protid- 
tng sufficient liffht to guard against 
nasty falla In this home in Dallas, 
Texas, Architect Reynolds Firher 
solved the problem of illuminatin.7 
A winding stairway with staggered 
panels o f insulux glass block. This 
arrangement makes for a pleasing 
exterior appearance and at the 
same time it spreads the light 
directly over the stair treads where 
H is needed most

AT SOIAUB^S

Feed 
ond 

Seeds

Hi-Tex and Red Chain Feeds
Try Ti-Tex Laying Mash, or, We»U Do Cuatom 

Grindh^, As You U ke It—
AT

G. P. SCHAUB
EVAN J. SMITH PHONE 472

ù m ^ iiU n tù U l^  Û M a n ^ td

AUTO LOANS
CARS REHNANCED 

PAYMENTS MADE LOW ER 
10 TO  18 MONTHS

Office Next Door to Dr. Ray 
Burt Building Gatesville, Texas

»f>(t!99(g>(tiV99mm9 • a
• M OUNTAII HEWS *

(Intended for Friday)

The Missionary Baptist had 
their regular Sunday School Sun
day morning.

There was a 42 party at the 
school house Friday night.

The H. D. Club met with Mrs. 
Roland Burt Tuesday, January 
31. Pieceing quilts was the work 
for the day. Hot chocolate, dough
nuts and popcorn were served. 
The club will meet with Mrs. 
Jack Barton February IS. All la-

Answer t o  #136

dies invited to attend.
Mr .and Mrs. C. A. Barton vis

ited in the Tom Barton home Sun
day.

Tussie Turner spent the week 
end with Eunice Fishw.

Mrs. Reuben Fry visited Mrs. I. 
I. Chambers Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Music and 
daughter, Margaret Ann, of Gat
esville, Mr. and Mrs.' Reuben Fry 
and son, Waymon, visited Mr. Fee 
Music Sunday evening.

By humility and fear of the 
Lord, are riches and honor and 
life.—Solomon.

Living Room Group

COMPLETE GROUP OF 
FOUR PIECES O N LY

FOUR PIECES

• LARGE SOFA
• CHAIR TO  MATCH
• W ALNUT END 

TABLE
• OCCASIONAL 

TABLE

$59.50
Come in ond See This Group Todoy

MORTON SCOTT
House Furnisher


